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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND-RELIGION.
VOLUsEeTHther FRD am ebening, at 17 . E 7. , 1penntm]

YOLUME£ THRELE.- FRII)AY EVENI-NG, DECElMBER 27, 1889. UDt FIFTY TwO

TUE ANNUA LS. ,

CnIarsTbAS'S ADVRTISEMENTS.

In alnost every other pàrt Cf the world, where the English

anguage is spoken, the Annuals, are hailed with plensure, and

honored with sone literary notice, if not wnh a formai review. In

llatifax, we generilly infurm the publie of their merits and beau-

ties only in an advertisement. To do the Bookseliers, or rather

Beleher, who is the chief importer of these works, justice, the

advertisement is usually made as long. and as poetical as possible

-but still it saya but little for the literary taste of Falifax, that

there ii ot some hand stretched out, and some voice raised, to

hail the advent óf those delightful exhibitions of the continual

uiiumph of the kindred arts, of eniraving and typography, over

the difoeuities which beset their progress towards perfection : a

point that we thought they lhad reached several years ago, but

whicl it would appear is still to be attained. Be it understood

then, that we intend hereafrter to wipe off this reproach, and to bid

tihe annuals welcome to our shores. If the people do not buy

theem any the faster, the fault shall not be our-we will let then
know vwhat there is in this department of literature and the fine

arts, as regularly as the year comes round.

Soine surly old fellow, who we once heard.teased by a pretty

daughter for mnoney to buy un Annual, excused his parsimony by
declaring thiat they were ail alike-that the Forget-me-nots ofone
year, were just likie those of the next, and that to buy more than

one was the height of folly and extravafgance. Now admitting
that this were true of the annuals-it is true also of the Roses,

the Pinks and the MNayfowers--and yet are not these welcome in

their season, and do we not revel in the aroma and beauty of the
new growth without fancying that they are worse for the strong
famnily likeness they bear to. those which enchauted us the year
before. With kindred feelings to those that our favourite flowers
would call forth, we now sit down among the Annuals, and having

ran our eyes hastily dver them to ascertain the probable extent of

tie pleasure in s'ore, we take up for a more deliberate examina-

ti.oth,
The .fuvernile. Scrap Biok, fýr 1840.

This- volume is neatly done up, in crimson andgold ; it contains
105 pages of beautiful typography, and 16 engravings. A notice of
the latter may giga clue &tohe whole. Tia.ffrst engraving.th
i.: a vigriette, called the Bark of Hope ; it is a marine view,-ite

sun setting behind a group a mountainous islands, a flock of sea-

fowl skimming over the, siehtly agitated waters, a couple of boats

beating about, and a cutter under press of sail bearing for the ]and.

The lines which thtis illustrates tell a melancioly tale oftwQ ship-

boyi, one. an orpan,

"Cast on the world alone•
He scorned to fear the tempest wild,

And mock'd its bilowy moan."

The other,

A fair and fragile form,
Nurs'd by a mother ail too kind,

Affections all too warm."
T hey met happily on the deck at morning, but ere niglht the

siormn and the reef had done their work,--th vessel went dovn,

and the two boys are left amid the billnws on a part of the wreck.

'The orphan endeavours o cheer his comrade, but the gentler lad

grows faint at the horrors which surround hum, and at the

thtoughts of home,-

and torrent, and precipice, and cascade, and rustic bridge, an d
lonely heron ;-while " The Hour of Trial" represents a sick

bed and its group of weeping women and children :-an hour of
trial indeed.

"Sidon" is.a scene of sea shore ;-a shoet of water, castles and
other massive piles of buildings in the diatance, andi in tlie fore-
ground camels and a group of reposing Turks.

. City ofnaucient splendour ! where is now
The vreath of fame that bound thy stately brow ?
Thy wealth of merchandise thy pomp and pride,
That rode tritiphant on thkheaving tide "

"Chivalry" is a battle group of the oldent ume, with the royal

pavillion, spectators, castie, and oAer fituing adjuncîs. The ac-

cornpanying letter press is descriptive of the crusades, of jonsts,

tournaments, and other inatters of chivalry. Three. other en-

gravings embellishi this article. One a lady, on a nillc white

charger, waIh hber filcon in hand, and a couple ofrspaniell at her

side, galloping over the heather, towards a group engaged in the

sport of falconry : (By the by, if any thing disparaging may b

ventured, the lady's bird, although little rernoved froni the fore-
ground, is smnaller than these which are engaged in the air nuch

farther off.) another, a picture of anc " English iKnight," and a

third, a mockcombat in front ofa barbican at Greenwich, where

Queen Elizabeth appears witnessing a scene of "the good old

Limes."'

The next is a Sea Chase,-

c'The fur booning knell of the cannon was sounding,
Froin sea cave to headand its echoes rebounding
On, on ! 'tis for life or for death that sle goes,
'Mid the surge of tie wave, and the fire of lier fes."

The Cathedrai at Worms, is one of thoso beautiful representa-

tions of antient structures, which are generally so attractive.

An engraving named "i The Fortress" embellishes sane very

pretty lines, entitled " The Discontented Page." They describe a

lad brouglt away' from his cheerful home, placed in a gloomny sea

side castle as a lady's page, and joyfully escaping from that

pompous thraldom.

The
India,i

"RHe pines toî sce the forest gay,
To iear the hunter's horn;

O r well remembered roundelay,
Witîb sweet-tcno euo,>f4r awiay

On âo aWi.hreezeo bornes."

remaining enbellishments represent,. Infant exposure in

and a mother reproving the first falsehood of lier abashed

chiki.

We next take up Friendship's Oerming. Its binding is deep

purple, calf, richly embossed, and elegantly gilded. 'h'lie plate

which fronts the title page is, very appropriately, that of the

" Fair student." A young fenale, in antique costume, and

reclined in an easy chair, intently pores over a folio volume.

The next embellishment is an elegant representation of the over-

fowing of the Nile. A cloudless sky, a group. of sail boats, Turks

reelining in their usual luxurious manner,-colossal monuments

insulated by the rising waters, and distant buildings and ruins, are

the features of the picture. It is accompanied by an article des-

criptive of Egypt, which contains the following remarks on the en-
graving:

"The exquisite little engraving whiclhiembellishles and which lias
called forth this rambling paper, represents a portion of the site of
ancient Thebes during the overflowing of the river. The scene is full

" Ho knew the biliowslheaved around of interest. Four distant villages are pow scattered over theground amnzing controul which engravera have in this respect.
In ail their awrfnl migh::

But hi ear was istening ta the sound where once the city stood. Two of these are here visible. On the The next enmbcllishmnent is a beautiful representation of "Count

Of his mother's prayer at night." right is Medireet Abou, and in the central distance, to the left, Egmont surrendering to the Duke of Alba." A Gothiu

A bark n length appears in sight, the orphan hopes that his little is Luxor. The two obelisks ait the entrance of the latter are the apartment, an old warrior seated in an antique chair,-his secre-

conrade may be saved, and urges him to good courage ; butin most perfect now existing, and are each about eighty fct m heighît, tary anxiouely intent on the business in hand,-the Count tender-

,cain, he droops and dies, just as rescue arrives. and monoliths (that is, formed of a single atone.) ing his sword, and a guard at the vdoor way, are the chief parti-
"r The two enormous seated figures seen riiring out of the water culars. The principal figures are finely managed, as are the ele-

And nver, neermore,t to the left, each about fifty six-feet high, are, or rather were, aso gant details, and the whole sees finely characteristic, and pos-
To one of those young truisting hearts, monoliths ; for one cf them was long since destroyed by an carti- sessing a rich historie and story-telling interest.
Shahl life ils joy restore." quake* * * It bas been since restored by a succession of many The Masquarade î aalovely picture. A ri chly apparelled fask

The next embellishment is entitled the Unwilling Philosopher. layers of stone. * * * But what perhaps, gives thi statue its is addressing a young bcauty in a saloon, which opens into a balJ

Il represents a mother, in an "English garden," lecturing her fair greatest interest, is the fact that this is the real, room. The accessaries are very pleasing, but the face and figura

haired boy on the fIlowers which he bas collected in his lap. "'Memn.oa's broken image, sounding tuneful 'nsidst desolation, of the lady are nearly perfect,-the expression is lifr elie, amd the

We then meet a very characteristic picture of a "Volcano in stilL.'* * * To complete the picture, by the strange union of attitude eminently graeeful and natural.
0 1thA paut andnthe pre«IntA Talbaof onethotrighît, angrnupecfitaheu by

the Sandwich Iles." Darkness in the distance, and a number the past and the present, we have on the right, a group of langs, A po entitd "A Tale of the Toer s eblhed by

craters emiting their flames and volumes ofusmoke from a lake or Nile boats, shading by their sails, from the evening sun, ai a painfally interestiung picture. It represents the " Young Princes"

or liquid lava. party of Mooslims, * * * who are regnling * to the sound of the victims of Richard the Third, at prayers before retiring io

"Day Dreams" representa a comely girl, her book on her lap, the Ood, or Egyptian guitar ; while t ethe left are the aborigines rest on the fatal n'igh. A dreadful gfloon, lies on ilie recesses of

lier eyes gazing at vacancy, and her thoughts far away. ;of the land, half naked, or in ragi, toiling under their antique urnsJ,(ho apartmenit,-a stong light, fromtiie solitary lurrp, fa!ll on the

Briken Force" is a scene in Cumberland, of rocks, and firs, filled with the precious vaoters of the stream.' Iiwhite niglut dresses and innocent faccs of the brotbers,-.-they kneei

il
The next engraving is a splendid sceneofthe " Court of Lions'

in the Alhambra. A magnificeit piazza, for.mndeby a grove of

siender pillars which support exquisite loorish-arches, surround

an area, in the centre of which a nimber of marble lions support

a fountain. In the shade ofthis miost airy and noble architecture,

are very graceful groups belonging to the times when the building

was a temple ofclivalry,-and ruin was unknown anid its halls.

Old Alhambra, in thy grovo,
Moorish kings no longer rove,
Listimg to the golden lute,
Gazing at the fiiry foot,
That, to its delicious sound,
Seen'd qn viewless wings to bouud.
O'er yon sçulptured baltlonent,
Trurbaied brows no more are bent ;
W.irriors' forns ,vitli flashing oyes,
ChIeeks, of dansk roses di-es;
Gazing wiere the evening glow
Gilds the palace pomp below,-

Ailtire gone,-ull are gone
Alil q silence,- a]! [s stone."

The Co-heiress iithe title of the 'next engraving, whicli ru-.

presents a couple of beauties, of other days, in a Gothie hall.

The next is a very beautiful specimen of the fino arts. An ele-

rant hall, a noble Turcish figure,--a beauty, surrounded by lier

pets, parroquel, monkey and lap dog,-a Christian kniglt, and

an African attendant,-a banquet laid, statues, flower vases, and

other elegant details, from the picture called "The Renegade."

"The children of Lady Burghersh," is tho title ofa, portraitsof

a boy and a girl, busy with flowers, on tho terrace of their he-
reditary nmansion.

reTd e Sicilian iiother" represents a joyous woman, iool0mg up
to herbabe, who its on lier shouliders,-while another titye'r

pride" holidsby her scarf, full of ciildia glee.
Melrose Abbey is a beautiful picture of that celebrated ruin.

"IThere was a time when, 'muid those ruins gray,
Tha pomp of Church and Chivalry were seen
Amice and Armour mingled there te pray ;
And benuty from those galleries did-ean,
Watching the entrance "of the lorng array,
The abbot haught, and-knights ofaustere moini
Hier droopirig eyelids glancing down nbasied
As some plumed warrior's ga.e from the. raised vizor fldshed4
But they are gone."

"Yaneiàt iinigaria" is the title of the next embellishment.

[t is a groateque landscape ;-precipitous rocks, wiih a building

perched on the surnimit, approaclied by long flights ofsteps,-,a
sofier heighit, church-crowned'and trec-shnded, nnd a dark glen,

through whichî flows a glistening stream, nre its chief features.
This is the last enbelliihment in this elegant volume, and we

pass to the next of the beautiful suries, which, like birds of the
East, attract by the texture and tint of their plummage, if not hy
the peculiar excellence of their song.

The Forget me not, is somewhat simsi!nr, in outside appear-
ance, to Friendship'u OTring.

The first engraving of this beautiful volume, is a full length par-

trait of lier Majesty, in lier robes of state. It gives a pleasing
spocimen of the artists power, in depicting various textures by the

graver alone. The fur of the royal robe, --the s:utin, silk and lace
of lier Mnjesty's dress,-the flesh of the face, bosom and arms,-
the cnrved wood work, the stone of the pillars, the carpet and
the curtain, have each a character of its own, and exhibit the
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book in hand, beside thebed which is to receive them for a last
ile, and seem preparing and prepared for heavein.

"IThus Edward King of England, prayed,-
Thus little York, and then0
Adown thseir guilttess heads they laid
In bloody Gloster's den.

Adown they laid, and blessed sleep
Feilon them-soft and light
As dew thut stars on flowcrs weep
In smmer's balmy night.
Thus innocent, thus nobly meek,
Devoted to the deathi!-
Wiith clieek aye nestling unto cheek,
They mningled breatli withl breath."

The Eve of the Bridai" is a pleasing subject, not very weil
secuted. "Thle suri is setting on a pastoral landscape, and the

uitended bride and lier lover, are slowly following a flocki of gants,
rorgetrul of the world about them, as might La expected on such
an interesting occasion. Neither lady nor gentleman, however, are
very well designed or drawn. A few linos from the accompanying
article gives the scenc very ileasingly

Iaow many a breast on ove like this,
Is steeped in rapture--.filled with bis !
But, 'mnong thy rmaidens, saunny France,
No eye beaims forth a brighter glance,
No bos.m owns a deeper spell
Of holy joy than thine Estelle !
Thle loved one wonders by ilhy side,
He vho the mnorrow claims thiee bride."

'lhe "Ascent Of the Spirit" represents a young femiale rising
inito the empyream, attended by two angels.

Sie loa down in her poverty,
luil-stricklen, though so§ young;

And the words of hummn sorrow
Fell fromn lier trembling tongue."

" Awake lift up thy jnyful eyes,
Seo, ail 1.s îven'a haost appears
AnI e tisun glad excoed;ingy,
Thou, who lias done with tears !"

Adoline is a portrait or a line gir, singing, mand seceming full of
joyous life. But the story is very different,---Adeline is lef in
earlylife, an orphn,---and, as a Governess, meets privations, neg-
lcts, and many sorrows, which hasten lier to the grave.

S Fare ie weil, Adeline, my girlhood's play fellow, my
youth's comnpanion ! Hiappily for thee ilhere ia another and a
better,\vorld, one where the wicked cease fromn troubling, and
wiero the weary are for ever at rest. To tut world art thou
passing ; and mayest thou find thero lue peace that was denied
thee in ibis !"

The next is an fne picture. IL is called the "Captive Prin-
cess." On fie terrace of un ancient castle, a beautiful iemale is

,seated, singirng to her guitar. Alone, she would form a beautiful
figuro, but beside her stands an exquisite form, whoso noble
bearing, and downcnst iîoirnful look, tell lier ta Le " the Captive
Paincess.' It is a geuîmncarly perfect in every particular.

Ono friendzi idst nmany fous s found.
A hand - idei ihose mrierry gliimmce,
And foot like zephyr flitting round, 
Spolke lier a child or lauginmg France.
When darkest snrrow seumn'd lu lower,
T'ho tedy's grief sli would begu le,

Anmd lirgbtciad titan 5' a ieavy lieur
W ith pleasant tales, anmd soig, and smile."

Tihe last two emllbellishmmnents, are enitiled "' Alice," and " 'he
Tapesteried chair,"'-tlie tirst represente a vouing womainla an
arbor, idly busy platting hler hair,-tli second, a lady before mu
piece of tapestry, listless, lier heart intent or soie themmo whicl
nakes lier forget the work of lier bands.

The volume iisbeauiful in exterior and interior, artist, printer
and binder, lias each done lis part well,---but we have no spuce
for its literary imateriail,-.-we only skinm over the flowers, noticing
iho fragrance and hues,-l--eaving for better opiportuinities all bo-
mical disquisitionE.

To ab continued.

LAUGIED OUT OF IRELAND.
FROI THE CON FESsIONs OF ItARRY LORREQUER.

Travclling once in the coupe of a diligence, I direrted amy en-
tiro attention towards an Irish acquaintance, as weil becauîse of
is singularity, as to avoid a little German in the opposite cr-

ner.
You have heen long in France, ilhen, sir," sid 1, as wei

entered into conversation.
" bre weuks, and it scenis like three years to me-but ill

go bock soon-I onily came abroad for a mnonuth."
" You1i scarcely setsumuchi of thme Continentl la so short a

mue."'
" Nev'er a mrî.c' that wvill gr ieva me, I didnî't comee to see

" Indeed !"

- Nothing cf ths kinad. I onuly came-to bu aiway from
hoamie."

"Oh ! I perceive."

SYou're quiet out tiher," .eaid mîy ccmpanion, fmisinterpret-

ing my mpeanie. t wasn't any thing of that kind. I don'i

iowe a sixpence. was lighed out or Ireland-that's ail, though
that sane is bud enoagh."

" Laughed out of itl !"
I Just so-and litle) you nknow of Ireland if that surprise

you.

Arfer acknowledging that such an event was perfectly possible,

from what I myself iad seen la that country, I obtained the foi-

lowing brief account of my companion's reasons for foreign tra-

vel

" Vell, sir," began he, ''il is about rour months since I
brought.up ta Dublin from Galway a little chesnut mare, with

cropped cars and a short lail, square-joiiited, and rallier low-

just what you'd cail a smart hack for going ta cuver with-a ive-

y thing un the rond witl a light weight. Nobody ever suspect-

ed that she was a clean bred thing-own sister to Jenny, that
won the Corinthians, and ruan second ta Giles for the Riddles-
wortlh-but so she was, and a better bred mare never leped the

pound lm Ballinasloe. Vell, I brought.her t Dubhlin, and used
to ride lier out two or three ties a week, making litle matches
sometimes to trot-and, for a thorough-bred, she was a clipper at
trottin--to trot a mile or so on the grass, another day ta gallop
the length of the nine acres opposite the Lodge-and then some-
times t back her for a ten pound note ta jump the biggest furze
bush that could be found-all of which she could du with ease,
nobody thinking, ail the while, that the cock-tailed pony was
out of Scroggiis, by ' a Lamplighter mare.'-As every fellow
that was beat to-day was sure ta come to-morrow, with some-
thing better, eithmer of his own or a friend's, I lhad matches book-
ed For every day in the week-for I always made my litte boy
that rode, win by half a neck or nostril, and so we Icept on, day
after day, pocketing from ten tu thirty pounds or thereabouts.

It was mighty pleasant while it lasted, for besides wvinning
the money, I lied my own fun laughing et the spoonies that ne-
ver could book rny bets fast enough-young nfantry oficers and
the junior bar-they were, for the most part, nice ta look nt, but
very raw about racing. low long I mnight have gone on in this
way I cannot say ; but one morning I felil] mwith a fat, elderly
gentleman, in shorts and gaiters, mounted on a dun cob pony, that
was very fgetty and hot temnpered, and appeared to give the rider
-1 great deal nf uneasiness.

« He'a a spicy hack you're on, sir,' said 1, ' and bas a go ii
lm, l'il be bound.

'I rather think hel, bas, said the old gentleman, half tes-
tily.

And can trot a bit, too.'
Twelve Irish miles in fifty minutes, with my weiglht.'

[fore he looked down et a paunchi like a sugar hogshead.
'Maybe he's not bad across a country,' said 1, ratier to

humior Ihe old fellow, who, I saw, was proud of his pony.
P g I'd like to sec his match,' that's all.' Here lhe gave a ra-

ther contemptuous glance at amy back.

Wuell, one word led to another, and it ended at last in our
hookimng a natcli, with whiclh one party wvas no less pleased than

the other. It vas this : eci was in ride his own horse, starting
froi mthe school iii thi Park, round the Fifteen Acres, outside the
Monumeicnt, anmd back to the start-just one heat, about a mile
and a half--the ground good, and only soft enough. In con-
sideration, iowever, of his great weight, I was tu give odds in the
sltart ; aud as we could not well agres upon how much, il was at
length decided that uih vas ta gel away first, and [1to follow as
fast as I could, after drinking a pewter quart fuil of Guinnes's
double stout-droll odd's you'll say, but it was the old fellow's
own thotught, and as the match was a soft one, I let him have his
way. " The next morning the Phonix was crowded as if for a re-
view. Tiere were ail the Dublin notaries, swarming in barouches,
and tilburies, and outsidejaunting cars-smart clerks in the post-
office, nmounted upon sticking devils from Dycer's and Lalou-
cett's stables-attorney's wives und daughter's froin York-street,
and a stray doctor or so on a hack thiat looked as if he had been
lectured on for the six winter ionhs ai the College of surgeons.
àly antagonist was half an hour late, which time I occupied in
booking bets on every Side of mne-offering odds, of ten, fifteen,
or at last to tempt the people, twenty-five ta one against the dun.
At last the fat gentleman camie up on ajaunting-car, followed by a8
groom leading the cob. I vish you heard the cheer that greeted
him on his arrival, for il appeared he was a well-known character
in town, nd much in favour with the mob. When he got offthe
car, lue bundled into a lent, followed by a few of his friends,
where they remainied for about five minutes, at the end of which
ho came out ini foul racing costume-blue and yellow striped
jacket, and blue cap and leathers-looking as funny a figure a,
ever yau set your oyes upon. I thoughut it ime to throw off my
white surtout, and show out in pink and orange. the colora I Lad
been wvinnîing in for two umonths past. While some of' the party
wvent aon to station themselves ai different places round the Fif-
teen Acres, ta mark ont the course, my fat friend wvas assisted
int the saddle, and gave a short preliminary gallop of a hundred
yards or so, that set us aIl a laughing. .The odds were now

1ft t one in my favor and I gave ¿thema wherever I could fnd

hem. 'With you, siryouplease, in pounds, end thegentle.

man in red whiskers, too, if he likes-very well, in half rover-
eigns, if you prefer it.' Sa [ went on, betting on every side,till
the bell rung ta mount. Ag I knew I had plenty cf time to spare,

l îook little notice, and merely giving a look at my girtha, I con-

tinued leisurely booking my bets. At last the tine came, and at

the word ' away,' off went the fat gentleman on the don, ai a

spluttering gallop, that flung the mud on every sida or us, and

once more threw us all a-laughing. I waited patiently till he

got near the upper end of the Park, taking bets every minute

and now that he was away, every one offered to wager. At last,

vhen I let him get nearly half round, and found no ' more money
could be had, I ca led out to bis friends for the porter, end,

throwing myself into the saddle, gaihered up the reins inn

hand.-The crowd fell back off each side, while from the tènt I

have already mentioned out came a hilin fellow, with one eye
with a pewter quart in bis hand, he lifted il up towards me,.a

I took it ; but vhat was my fright to find tihat the porter was boil2:
ing, and the vessel so hot that I could scarcely hold it. I endea-

vored to drink however ; the first nouthful took ail the skin off

my lips and tongue-the second half choked, and the third nearly
threw me ito an appopiectic fit-the mob cheering ail thetime

like mad. Meantime, the old fellow had reached the furze, and

wvas going along like fun. Again I tried the porter, and a fit of

coughing came on that lasted five minutes, The porter 'was

so hot that the edge of the quart took away a piece of my moùth

at every effort. I ventured once more, and with the despera-
tion of a madnan I threw down the hot lhquid to its last dror.
My head reeled-my eyes glhred--and my brain was on fire. ]

thought I beheld 6fty fat gentlemen galloping on every side fne,
and ail in sky jackets of blue and yellow. Haif mechanically I
took the reins, and put spurs ta my horse ; but before I gui wel
away a loud cheer from the crowd assailed me. I turned, and
sawv the dun coming in at a floundering gallop, covered with foam,
and so dead blown that neither himiself ior ie rider could have

got twenty yards farther. The race was, lhowever won. My
odds were lost tu every man on the feld, and, wçorse iban ail, 1
w«as so laughed at, that I could not venture out il the sheds,.
without hearing allusions to my misfortune.

FRAUD BY A CIIELSEA PENSIONER.

The pension board of Chelsea Hospital have lately been mndO

acquainted vihli a singular fraud, which was practised under -the

followiwn circumstances : A man passing under the name of Bères-

ford, but whose real name is John Conway, a pensioner of11e

hospital, who had served under his Grace the Duke of Welling-
ton at the battles of Victoria and Waterloo; in the latter of(whici

he lest one of his hands, has been the principal actor in this fraud,-
in co-operation with a persan. named Middleton, who is undeï-
stood ta be very respectably connected. The dupeis''Mr.Lang-
ley, a retired tradesmnan, now staying in London1 but furmerlya
resident in Liverpool, where, by assiduity and perseverance in 1is
business for a number of yeaîrs,he accumulated a very comnfortable
independence. About four months ago, Mr. Lang(ey, intending to
make a tour through England For the benefit of the impaired health

of bis wife, was proceeding, accompanied by her, by the Holy-
head mail to Chester, wlhen he fell in vith Beresford, who was i
rellowv passenger, but vho was, until thlat tine, an entire stranger.
Beresford possessed considerable conversational põwers, and be-
guiled the tediousness of Ihe journev by relating bis exploits in
arms, and hinted thiat had he but a few hundred pounds lie could
realize a fortuvne,as he and a comrade had secreted aongst sonie
ruins in Vittoria, a treasure consisting of gold coin, Spanish doI-
lors and jewelry, to the ainount of upwards of £10,00 0. His
comrade, he said, was shot on the batlé field of Vittoriaand the

secret was confined ta himself alone. Mr. Langley reodily took
he bait, and, after nany slkilful misrepresentations on the part of

Beresford, it was ultimately agreed thai the thrce, secompanied
by Middleton, whom Beresford had introduced t uhis 'dopes'asa.',.
person whose services were indispensably necessary', frorm his
knowledge of continental stratagem, ta secure the safe transit of

the treasure to this country, should forthwith proceed ta Vittoria.

Mr. Langley undertaking totadvance the necessary expenses, and
reasting the cheats in the most liberal manner. The projected

tour of England was abandoned for that of a visit ta the Continen ,
and they proceeded direct ta Falmouth, where they embarked for
Lisbon, and arrived after a pleasant voyage. Here Beresford
played upon the timidity of Mr. Langley and his wife by re
presenting that the country was in such an unsettled liste
as ta render their proceeding any farther estremely daigerous, and
iwas finally agreed upun that Mr. and Mrs. Lanmgley should return

to Fnl mouth, while Beresford and his companion pros ecuted with
vigor the object of their journey, the former having induced Mr.
Langley to place in his hands ihe sum of £150, to defray expen-.
ses. Beresford then purchased fire arms, etc. and made every
show and preparation for the journey, and Mr. ar.d Mrs. Lanigley
retraced their way bock ta Falmouth, wvhere Eeresford promised

to join them at the earliest opportunity.
This he did in about two months, and stated that they had leen

only partially successful, as they Lad been obliged ta usne grea
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cautionto prevent observation, but that the greater portion o the PRIZE ESSAY ON. ARDENT SPIRITS.

treasure had been lodged in the hand;of a conàfdential friand >f - (Coiinued.)

his, who was connected witi the Spanih embassy, who promised A wealthy fariner in Sullivan county, New Hanpshire, lied
ta bring it over ta England, and he ut the time produced a receipt, beau in the habit of drinking spirit for a number ofiyears, and du-
purporting to be from that party, guaranteeing to deliver the ring the haying sbason lie often used it freely. With more than
treasure in England on the payment of£300. Beresfurd display-Lordinary activity of. mind nd a vigorous bQdily constitution, he
ed several:gold rings and a splendid gold chain, which he assertedj attained the age of seventy-five yoars ; muci broken down and
was partiof the spoil ; and, after a tinie, asked for an advance a decayed however, under occasional attacks of gout, whuich lie
£50 more, which was refused by Mr. Langley, vho began ta en- !called rheuatism. At this period he broke off suddenly and
lertain suspicions that all was not right. Beresfoid expressed him- %wholy from the use of pirit; and vithin two'ecra, that is, at the
self indignant that his'request was not complied with, and with-a age of seveny-seven, lie was sa much recraited as ta appear
drew. Middleton shortly afterwards exposed ta Mr. Langley the. several years younger, nd he assured me that in the last two hay-
nanner in which ha bat been duped. He was induced ta do this ing seasons lie had accomplished more nersonal labor than in any
in consequence of Beresford cheating him of his share. He stat- other haying season for the last tan or twelvo years. le expres-
ed that after the departure ofi Mr. and Mrs. Langley, neither him- sed himselfin the most decisive and energeti nianner when ra-
self nor Beresiord proceeded any farther, but lived in a princely marking upon the affects, in his own case, ofi o:al abstinence fromi
su-le, and that Beresford frequently drank in derision, the toast of spirituous drinlks; hle iad not only not been injured, but had been

Langley and Vittoria." The rings, etc. had been bought by an unspeakable gainer by the change. This case, and others like
Beresford for the sakie of aiding the deception, and the chain lie it, show the futility of the opinon that it is unsafe for persons of
wara hud been got in exchange for an elegant and valuable one any age suddenly ta break the :babit of'spirit drinking, and that
presented ta him by. Mr. Langley. It. turned out that this is the thoseadvanced in ife should either not attempt ta discontinue it,
third simailar trick Beresford bas practised. Mr. Langley esti- or Ehould do it in ile miost cautious aid gradual manner. The
mates bis own loss in this treasure seeking affair to be upwards of'

500.-Lor.don Mhorn. Post.

TURKISH HAREM.

I was extremely nnxious (says Dr. Oppenheim) to judge from
experience of the Bauty of the Circassian and Georgian women,
vho are sold in their enrliest youth,and sent into every part of the
Sutan's dominions,either to perform asom menial.ffice,ar become.
tIe favourites of their ma3ter. I was aiso desirous to see the inte-
rior arrangement and management of-a harem. I had soon an op-
p>rtunity of satisfying my curiosity.'The favourite %Xife of the Kia-
ja Bey, Governor of Adrianople, having been sick for two or three
d iys,the Pasha,who placed implicit confidence in me,inforied hirn
that I could most certainly effect a cure if pernitted to see her.
The Kiaja Bey, ta who I was not personally known, sent tu re-
quest nie ta accompany his harem kinjai, a black eunuch, ta bis
harem, which lay at more than a quarter of a lengue from his
b.use. We proceeded to a low door, which, being opened, 1
fùund an airy pavilion, the cooliess of which was preserved by a
magnificent fountain and cascades. He, on our knockling, admit-
fed us into a gardeni, when in this delightful spot I was servod
vith coffee-and a pipe, while my arrival was announced. After
vaitng about a quarter of an hour, I was conducted through the
garden, to the second door, vhere I was received by a veiled wo-
iman, the sÙperintendent, or porteress, to the harem, who look me
through a garden into a building appropriated exclusively to the
ts ai the wornen, where a number orf1aves and children, white
and hluck, crowded, round. me with eager curiosity, or peeped
from behind the curtains. At last the sick chamber vas opened
to me it was a neat little apartment with red furniture and clos-
cd curtains ; the fair patient was lying on cushions arranged on
the carpeted floor, close to an ottoman and covered from head to
foot with a white cloth, in such a monner as ta leave the beholder
in actual doubt of ber presence. H aving seated myselP on the ot-
toman near the head of the couch, the attendants were dismissed,
leaving only the interpreter, the two cbildren ofthe siek lady, and
an old nurse. The.patient answered all questions through the
veil withothesitation or prudery.-When I expressed a desire ta
feel her pulse, two pretty white hands were protruded from- un-
der the covering ; and when I asked to see her tongue, the pa-
tient slightly raised her veil, yet in such a manner as to allow me
to obtain7 aglance of the features of a most lovely brunette, that
could scarcely bave attaiaed her twentieth year. She directly ai-.
fer shrunk back under the drapery,nud yequested that I would
4ow leave the room, and address nny further questions ta the
nurse, who was welh acquainted with her state., I was then con-
ducted by the nurse.into the ante-chaiber where 1 was.again
tr.ented with coffee and a. pipe.

MATRIMONIAL JARs.---If peope would but oansider how
prasible it is to inlict pain, and perpetrate wrong without any
positive intention oi doing either, but merely from crcumstances
arising from inadvertence, want of sympathy, or an incapability
or mutnal comprehensions, how much acrimony might be spared !

lalf the quarrels that embitter wedded life, and half'the separa-
tions that spring fromnthen, are produced by the paries misun-
derstanding each other's peculiarities, and not studying and-mak-
ing allowance for them. Hence unintentional omissions of at-
tention are viewed as intended slighlts, and as such are resented
these indictations of resentment for an unknown offence, appear
an injury to the unconscious offender ; who, in turn widens the
brea:h of affecticn by some display of petulance, or indifference,
that not frequently irritates the first wound inflicted, until i lbe.
a 'mes incurable. la iis monner often arises the fiual separa-
iloRa opersons who.miht, h idihey accurately examined each
eiher's hearts and dispositions, have lived happily together.-

Co.untes of Blessingtun..

È

:rower. The habituai drinking of ardentipirii creates'a multitude
of chronic or subacute orgaric irrtations ond derangemeits,'; upon
which acute disease is moit easily, ny,.often necsiarily ingraft-

ed ; hence tiplers and drunkards, exposed t tîhe-excrting causes
C inflamlimatory, epidemic, and contgious diseases, are liablo to
an attack, nrid when atackled, having the vital powers unneces-
sarily wasted, they die in largor numbers. Thèse results are
witnessed in epidemic pleurisies, lung fevers, the severe ornms
of influenza, pestilential fevers, and cholera.

THE PERSoNAL HABITS oF QUEEN ELIZAJBETH.---
Queen Elizabeth had the good tasta to dolight much in Windsor

Castle. The celabrated terrace was ber work, and onder il a
garden, whoso meanders and labyrinths are still faintly discer-
nible. On this terrace she was accustomed ta valk for an hour
before dinner, unless prevented by the wind ; for i must be said
that our lion-queenl had an especial aversion ta wind, or rather,
perhaps, ta its eflècts- upon her complexion. Ramn she cared
nothing about, or ruther i- was an abject of preferonce, as she

tooi great pleasure ia waiking upon the terrace, under an un-
brella while the shower pattered around her. Although Elizabeth
was very vain ofl her plain face, she did not disdain (o use a
thousand arts ta improve it ; and ns she was not a less passionate
admirer of masculine boauty, the very men began ta bedaub
thlemselves with paint in imitation of the women. The niosto p-
proved method of add ing ta the charms of the complexion was by
bathing in wine, after tlie pores of ihe skin lias been opened for
the medicament by the use of the warni bath. This, however,
was resorted to by tlhe mere passees o' beautics---the wine not
only makmig the face ' fairand ruddy.' but smonthimg i erhaps,
by its astringent qualities, the wrminklce of time. Younger wo-
men batlied in milk ta preservo the slcekness of their skin ! and
it is worthy of remark, that the former wash was used so freely by
the Queen of Scots iat lier jallor, tho Earlai' Shrewobury,
compaimed, of il as more expflpnsive than his allowance voud
afford. Mary, et this time, was only twenty-six years of age.---

e at/'s fictures que 1nual..

PRYER ·r SEI-If prayer was not instinctive to man, it

is here that it would have been invented, by beibg left alone with

thleir tlhouglit and their*wènknesses in the presence ofthe abyss 'o

the lheavens, in the immensity of which the siglht s lost, and-f

the sea, from vh seprarted by' -a frögile pílnak;
the ocean roaring. meatlhyile;.wihîîÏtling and-howling'like thecries

of a tlhousnnd wild beasts; thebliasts of ind'making-the cordae
eld ad muars nd, nd te ro -nihtincreasing every

peril and multiplyingeveryp terror. Biprayerwas not ihvenied;

it-was born with the first sigh, with the first joy; the first sorrow
of itlie'luman lcart, or rather man %vas born to pra ; ta gli-ify

God, or ta implore Himi wa his only mission liére below; all ehie

perishes before him or with hin; but the cry of' glory, of admira-

tion, or of love which he mises to the Creator dues not perioli on
his passing from the earth ; it re-ascends, it resounds from age ta

Fig, in the enr ofthe Almighty, like the echo of his own voice,
like the refnection of hi§ own magnificence. It lis the only thing

in man vhich is divine, and which he con exhale with joy and
pride, for it is a homage ta Hlm t thom closer bomage is due,

the Infinite Being.-Lanartine's Pilgrimage Io the Haoly Land.

THE LOVE OF SELF.,
Regard thyself---tliy being. undcrstan;.

Its nature scan, its fair proportions kcnow
Give to the body--to the head---the hand---

To every part, what unto each we owe.
Give ta the soul, in its eternal flow

Of power,.and feeling, and transcendent- thought.
Such care as shall avoid.its endless wo---

. Such care, ns with maturest wisdom:frau h
Shahl seck itsglorious worth intenseley as weLought.

NUMBER oF OAKs NECEssARY TO BUILD ONEr HIP.z'n,

oak in a good oil and.situation," says South, a practical planter,.
'' will, in 75 years from the ncorn, contain a ton Of timber ; or a,
ton and a har of s quare cinber." By a report so the commission
ers oiland revenue, respecting timber, printed by order of the.
-ouse of Commons, it appears, that a 74 gun ship contains about
2,000 tons, wh-ich, ai t-e raie nf a load and alm f- ton, woul

gi ve 3,000 loads ai' timber ; and would consaquently require
2,000 traes of' 75 year's growth. It has also been calculated that.
as not mare than 40 naks, containing a load and a halfof timber

ln each, can stand upon an nere, 5>0 -acres are required .to pros
duce the ona necessary i'or a 74 gun shîip.-London Paper.

Di~nn.--Sweetmeats were formerly mach used to bribe

parsons af quality, or judges, ta whom a reqnest was ta o emade,

This customi at last rese to such a pitch that Louis JX. aof France,
issued a proclamîation, wherein hie forbade ail judgesto take mor&e
than ton penny-worth a week..

truth is, that the effects, wietlher inmediete or remote, io alco-
hôl, whenever they are so distinct as to be estimated, are alway s
those of an unnatîral, unhealthy, or poisonnus -agent; and soon
after tie daily poiion is withdrawn, the vital powers, relieved
from their oppression, rally, the organs act with more freedom
and regularity, and the whole machinery of lire exhibits something
like renovation.

Spirit has been erroneously supposed to afford a protective in.
fluence against the effects of severe cold. A sea captain of Bos-
ton, 3Íassachîusettes, informed me that in a memorable cold Fri-
day in the year 1816, lie was on a homeward passage off our
coast not fur. from. the latitude of Boston. Much ice made upon
the ship, and every persan on board was more or less frozen, 'ex-
cepting two individuals, and they were the only two who dranl<
no spirit'

'CIn 1619, the crew of'a Danishi ship of sixty men, well sup-
plied with provisions and ardent, spirit, attempted to pass the w in-
ter ini Hudson's bay ; butfify-eight oif them died, before spring
An English crew of twenty-iwo ien, however, destitute of ar-
dent spirit and oblIigd to bc almost constantly exposed:to the colt,
wintered in the same bay, and only two of then died. Eight En-
glishmen did.the same'in liko circumstances, and all-returned to
England. And four Ruissians, left without spirit or provisionsin'
Spitzburgen, lived there six years and afterwards returned home.
Facts of this nature mighlit be multiplied to any extent.

So far,. also, from guarding the animal fabric ngainst the de-
pressing and irritating effecis. of heat, spirits -tends to prod uce
inflamnatory diseases. kdistinguished nmedical officer, 'Marshall'
who was subjected to great exertion and exposure in a tropical
cli mate,.observes, ' I have alwaysy'ound thai te strongest liquors
wvere the most enervating ; and this in whatever quaitity thîey
were consumed : for the daily use of spirits is an evil which re-
tains its pernicious character througli all its gradations ; indulged
n at all, it can produce nothing better than a diluted or mitigated
kind of mischie.".!

Those ships' crews who now visit hot and ickly climates with-
out spirit, have an average of sickness and umortality strikingly
has. tihan ibose who continue the use of it as formerly. ' 'lhe
Brig Globe, Captain Moore,' says the anniversary Report of the
Pen nsylvania Teniperaice Society for 1831, ' bas lately returned
from a voyage to the Pacific Ocean. She hîad on board a crew of
ten persons, and was absent nearly eiglteen months. She was,
during the voyage, in almost ail tihe climates of the world ; liad
not one person sick on board, and brouglht the crew all back
orderly and obedient. All these advantages Captain Moore atti-
butes, in a great nieasure, to the absence of spirituous liquors.
There was not one drop used in.all that timae ; indeed there was
none on board the vessel.'

To a place among preventives of disease, spir4tuous drinks can
present but the most feeble claims. If' nder occasional drinking
during-the period of alcoholic excitement, a temporary resistance
maiy he given ta those morbid influences whiclh bring acute dis-
case, be it occasional or epidemic, that excitement, hy the immutî
able laws of vital action, is necessarily followed by a state of
relaxation,.depression, or collapse, in m hich the power of resist-
ance is weakened, and this tIo in proportion ho the previous ex-
citenent. In order therefore to obtain firom alcoholic stimulus any-
thing like a protective influence against the exciting causes of
diseases, the exposore to thesocauses must be periodical, pre-
cisely corresponding with the stage o artificial excitation. Ifhow-
ever, such accuracy of adjustment betWeen thé powers o vital

resistance artificially excited, and the unhealthy agenciès which

tend to produce disease be wholly impracticable, then the dangerd

must be increased by resorting under any circumstances to spirit
as a preservative ; and if not, other articles would do as well.

The best protection against disease is derived from a natural,
healthy, unfluctating state of vital action, sustained by plain1
articles of nutriment taken a regular intervals, ininfluenced byk

any inntritious stimulus which operates upon the whole nervous
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From the Peoria North Western Gazetteer, Nov. 5- hnes, and commenced fishing. In a little while they caught 12 bia. In view of the latter prospect, three f the company be-.

TRAVELLING IN THE WILDERNESS. catfi.,h, which proved to be of excellent flaver. While thus en-1 came discouraged and determined to join the Santa Fe party.

THE OREGON4 EXPEDITION. ýgied, three men of Capt. Bent's company, who liad been 1eftThe others maintained stot heartn, and responded tIo the motto

a ebehind to hunt for the stray mules and herses, appeared on the 'of their leader, "OREGON OR THE GRAVE."
Mr. Obadiahi Oakley, one of the party wvho Ilf Peoiria in 1May!"1

o ppositeside of the river, after an unsuccessful search. As they The next prominent point, after leaving the Santa Fe crosirgsfor Oregon, returned home on Suniday IEst, having sepmtaed froir lTenn rmnrt onaitrlnigteSnaF rsiir

hie ampnias i th Ro~<yMaulais. ho ollwin jeun ut were destitute orfaad, andt he suresi resourco Iay in overtalinaipins . . were desti ute ffoood , ndnt ans.s r resource l a m overtakmu 1on A rkansas river, is B ent's fort, 160 m iles further up that stream .
a0 U anti 'the conipany they had left, the river was ta them a feeble ob-The route is along a tolerably distinct. waggon track and theylino of his journey and adventures.i100y

.'stacle. Immediately on reaching, it, they drove in their horses, rahdtefr nte5ho Jlsxdy fe evn hThe company consisted, on leaving Pcoria, of fifteen inembers. Im0e'atelchellthe fot on the ayinon saier mu in he

At Quincy, they werejoined by another ; ail or Iovi reacled hich swam directly across, [lhen stripped themselvs and fol v-crossings. On the way, in consequence of the mutinous spirit

Independence, Mo., the 20ti io May, twenit days after eaving' ed their example. One of thein, a Spaniard, whom famiharity 'Wnanifested by a fev of the company, Capt. Farnham threw-up

Pori.the water had rodered halfaphibious, ook the saddle from theIthe command. The fort is an enclosure of about one quartercf

Atri dependence, two more jointied the company. Bijefore eaving ihorse nd ehld it in noe hand, hile he swamn across with the an aCra, with several roons atached tao the walis, capabl0.a

Independence they exchanged their waggon and sounile of thcir other. accommodating 100 mon. It contains 1000 stand ofiarmsand one

horsos for other horses and pack mules. ently laid on the coals and speedily devoured. After spending brass cannon, the force being intended to intimidate the surroand-

Mountetd and provisioned, the company, 18 in nunber, leftI l- the ght together, the hunters sent by the strangers some ish to in Indians and keep the hostile in check.

dependence the 2:lth of May, on the Sanie Fe rond, wh'îichr is a Capit. Dent, and after leaving three of the largest i the ater for T Arkansas river is ab as ide s h Missuri, and the

distinct wnggon track. The first adventure they met wvith was the ithéir comrades, when thev came up, and ta which thcir attention w: vater of the same color, though fur less deep and rapid.
loss or two lhorses the following night, while they er ncipeey prpared t cross the rvr. Afier spending six days ai the fort, the party prepared to leave,

five miles frorn Inrdependenice. The owners returned to at town 15-The passage across the river was affected in this way the spirit of disaffection resulted in a division of the company
tIhe next day, and recovered thcm. ''Tic halters werc talkeh iron the horses and tied into a lino, which into two parties, one with Shortess for their leader. The other with

Ten miles irther, and firicen fron Independence, brought va o o b i lengthi double the width or t rier. The Kelly for their leader and guide,

thnem to thie Western linoof Missouri, vhre Mr. Fiuhlughr re- horses were tn driven acrass ; after which two of the mon Both parties left the fort on the 11th of July, with the design
sides in a luog cabin, and this was the ist house they wL untailswanover, carrying anc end of the lino with them. Those who ofreaching the Columbia river,-Shortess's for Dent andSub.

b cy reuicireti sainthai to poste aiinha Arnerîcate thecamnparry. ... ce-cenoA0
the reached soe o the posts of the American fur copay.e t h rop onhe ege lett's fort on the south fork of Platte river, 220 miles disant, by

A day ar two rfterward, when they had reachrd Errm grove, the shore ; then holding the rope behind the bundie, and letting it a plain vaggon road,-and Kelley's for Broyn's Hole in the
forty miles from idependence, and had there enmped for tihe sip through their bands as those on the opposite side pulled, both Racky Mountains.

iighît, they discovered tbat two other horses were nising. AsMparties keeping the rope sa well stretched as ta hold it above [ho July 18.-At 10 o'clock entered the Rocky Mountains by a
they had doubtless returnied ta Indepeindence, tlie owirers startivater, tIe bundle was conveyed safely over. During this day ravine, andi were soon sabuted by a tremendous lail storn. The
cd in pursuit, wile the remainder of the coipany, after hultinMfe other streams were swug and waded. Nothing escapedhights around were covered with snow, and tIre atmosphere in-

cbing thorougli! renhdecp h owewil vscrricdL day at the grave, conituued on leisurely, the owners retuiriedbing thor y drenched except the pawder, which was Cari dicated a degree of cold about equal ta freezing.t: i in surail cunisters on the bodiy. Thir 'osquitaes were 1 dreaidiil.'i
vith the recovered horses, about n day and a lialfaiterwmrd,.VTei. insml anist ontbo. iThiemosqu tswen' dad. 20.-Killed a buffalo bull, an antelope, and a mountainl hen,

practice ut niglt, aiter iilading thi e Ihorses, was to sae' ther Cmped ai night n Big Cow creek, were Capt. Bent hra said caled by the hunters sage cock. While dreseing the buffalo, a0 0y ol ln ufho though tlroy did net.
ini the prairie, i. e. to drive nrotchredi strakes into tie grnd, t te w l f flo,t hnhuitde of others cai e round, bellowing and pawing. The

vhich they wonid fix oue end of the halter, giviiIg the anirmls 1.--As a suppy ai meat became more and umore desirable, men sprung ta their horses and guns, expecting the enragei ani-

suficienît play ta enble theni ta Feed iii abuindaicC. thD huners determined ta leave their baggge ai re spot where niais would tear then to pieces. After awhile, however, they
At tae Osaro River, about 100 miles froindependee,he ncumbere i pusit iuf retreated. The rond t day was equally rugged with that of theAt tiraAOserarRiverseb-ci]100 unis and m ldini- enoun, ,t hos Irriantre irc

met a returinin party who hlad passed aloilg a few tdays before to' lo. After riding sevn rmiles and finding nana, it was arrnged two last, and the Mountains destitute of trocs save hore ani there
assist Captain] Kelley's Sanita Fe companiy over tIe worst part of thac two should go back for the baggage, and take i on to a point a henloick, pine, balsam or willow.
the road. It conisisted of' seven wrggos, witi a propartirnate named,--Walnut creek grave,-while [ho other two should swep 21.-Saw several fresh traclks in tIre sand, which tir leader

number a mnn. They were nrow aon their return. Our i Lthe country, and meet the others at sundown. Oakley and Jordani proiouncd 10 be those of Indians, caused the party ta keep
nutlbe ormen Thywer jiw o thir ewn. ur dve- %en bali airthe. ,an'Shrtes ad FetceanoninudSP ort

turers hiad been a weok fromrin Idepojndeince, during w hich they went back fur Uie baggea bd ess ani Fletcher continued tter look out. EricampedI to niglt in a beautiful valley, called
hiad nt soen a huimian being, the sight of fellow countîryrian nov thr hunt. As the former. in pr gayon Selard, a lev'l prairie, 30 miles long and 3 wide, covered
kindled the warmest feelings of synipathy ini tirir huarts, and threc ed ire grave aut sunown, Jordan said ho saw the glisten ai a with a thic growth of flax, which every year springs p spon-
of term resolved aut onCe to return. lHere aso two-Cnw lîdians gun barrel and that itiere muet hIrlde Indns. They stopped to con- taneously.

tho first of any tribu they had seen, came to the ca , and re sut, when Jordar was for returning ; but Oakley said that would 23..--Crossed the dividing ridge betveen the strean just nien
coived frim the party soe trifling prusents. On 1the nex day buseless, aslie Indîns, ifsuch, must have seen them and tioned and Grand rive, tie first western water, and emptaing into
they sav 30or 40 or the sanie tribe.' They were returnringr roin would specdily overtake ihein. As they advanced they saw oxen tie Gulf of California. They were consequentil urpron h' back
a hunting oxcursion, and were entirely ignorant If Our laingiiagte.| and suon discoveredi the party to be a company of traders.--They bone aothe w'estern continent,'and descending towards thePacifio

Thte Osage river was iere about 30 yards wide, anid a bout kneîce were bound for SantaFe, and numbered 93 men and 53 waggons- ocean.
deep. Our ndventurers met with a severe reprimand from then for 31.-Very rougi travelling to-day, througi and over fialen pine

Parting with the Santa Fo escort the niext day, the party con- îravelig in the exposedi marnnrrcr tihey did, subjec to b met al- timber. Though constant diligence wus used, the conmpany were
tinued or to Council Girove, 50 miles arther, which thy reachd no urly y dIndians, who wouid prove hostile or friendly, unable teo overcome more than four miles.

r . J r I d.just as thieir imclination or iiheir wants at thie moment mighni t prompton they, 9th1 o' une, 10 i ays roin iepentdenice. . Augulst 2.-31et ihiree trappers belonging in a comnpany of teniOthoem. After dark Shortess and Fletcher arrived, withtout havinnrOntIhe 12lh, w hile pursuing tie i r journey, thy were overtaken .. ir r h n , .' whlo had vith them their Indiann wivesnd children.
by n tremendous storm, morwfur than ny thing they had ever ir aninng.-Tbhe four hia beun thiree days with but one mehl

biore seae or red orfi. hlre tiuider ani th li"gtein ainCg ha - of alihtoeat.Withthe3Santa Fe canyhowever, they 13.-Arrived ut Browtr's Hole, the men nearly famrished, hav-
ygi once n.0e farel sumuusly. They iere discovered the reason rIng ben without food for four days. This is a trapper' fort inyoantildesi pilti. rr u. Urrkley's railt, wmli Ielirelul iii ihis Iirl , -rurlB'C'!i-o'a esrewr *.why .. yad found no Bul!o ontand around BigCow creekta the moutntains, on the east branch of Green river, belonging tovvas strut'k rornit iin, anrd lic nieirly iluvrfrontr Iis hiSrc. ''re0tiea

others ver Iiore or less affected by eIL subtle elren, Capt. nt Iad toldi tiemr they woild. The CawivnTîdians, vhou Craig &- , and afords shelter and accommodation for 30 men,
Ss eveig they oo Cpi Kely overed around and in front of iscopy,ad driven the hen all are present. Ai were nov out on trapping excursions

Thol',atieurt rlrmiy Ille)-nt cnilohnualettireircverl ireiirniIi hi' 0
ound ta Snto F. It nmnbere f ur gns and twenrtyoit ance their value, and by killiing them them- but two, and these were without any provisions except dog nent,

ninue men. With thumu our adventurers vero in itedm j> cam fors 'lrselthenimat at a good price to the traders. vihich tiey obtained from the Indians. Some Indians passing
the night, air offer whichr they gdly accepte1, as they halied no . four hrunters, beinig snmewhraîit in advance of the corn- with dogs shortily afiter, a bargain was struck for three or four,

wood, nSor was a tree ta be s pany, sew sevei BuLIalo bulle and gave chase. The bulls, as the tihe dogs being valued at $15 npiece, and the articles given for
puirsuit. continued, separatcd and fled in differrent directions ; but them as foowsi: powder $4 a pint ; vermillion $1 a prnper of14Il) titis tiunti rao1rvisionrs Ohineti t i ore ne w-as rua downr aiter a chase of 24 miles by the tvo hunters oz ; tobacco $5 a pound :. and leadand knives at correspondingnoiriy xlirrursret, anrd tirey imetivitiIno galrie shomot, It, iaied, and easily killed. Ile weighed about 900 lbs. After prices.

hecunie, tharerore, necessary that te party should livide, hv nt c . e l p ebtiem s snr
choosinmg hunters ta go ahead anrd procunre a srpply. Messrs. akaing r h e 's irie. the most fleshy paris,weighingr about 00 Here the party remaineysix days, when as the pere airer-

Oikln, Sirtes, JrdIno nnd Fleher ere chosen'ir accordi b eysjourney, a-company of ivepersons appeared
antd th setut on hrdFe fil etig mourninr \' toite coipanyi'. 'This, was the firsi Bfufirloli they hiad killed, and in sight, travelling from the west. 'hey proved ta be a partythey foiund the ieat superior in flavor to any they had ever eaten. which had a few weeks previous escorted to Fort Hall, in theJuine 13 .-- 'he rour huinters, leavingwith the mal party all Tie flesh now obtained they jrked,"' and it lsted 5 or 6 days Nez Perces or Flat eeid country, about 300 miles further, twothirvsos uteshe eitute, tnsado n 9 T f irty jreidv e ecso it[ed erty bu 0 ie utrr w,re ,ronit.ons, s o t ',es -ittite, n 19.-'I'wo or the inters vent binaic ivinh a portion ofi tie missionaries, with their wives. One o then spent twi years in'Fihev soon sauw surie elk. two of wîial hh:h the woîiulndel bii t!r- nB , taure iA -m iiei Iainwlnenrr ent itr( iiato mentthlir comrades,from whom theyh Oregon cunrtry, iad been t the mouth of the Columbia,Iiscti . At -tii tre t o heeilliii vi rniics ni si -iparate- fi days. 'l'laicy ound tiermr qmiles back, with nothing I wvaivell acquainted at Fort Vancouver, and ind visited the Me-Littie r kbmîns river, tiy met a tradihrg comn.i crni sng of to eat, aving in this inierval killed but ne antefope. 'Tey had thiodist nissinnary station at Wihaet. To meiet and conversetire y o in ami ten wg s, loded htviihI trs < h und ia f a o h p:·viously met Captair ent's com with him was therefore a matter ai the deepest irniterest l Ouroc Mt'so tu ni nder tire coimmrand ofNi Mr. lcrti, w lairnde pny. They Ild ais .ndtr his stray mules and hoirses, andi niow adventurers. The prosecution of the journey was deferred, and·t. de Fort,narr tira Arknns s river. Witlh it were also two had trem in compan.-(On earving threm a.erwards at Bent's jal gahere around tie spear te listen ta iis reltion. With an

hunde slrtp berdt for ai low-e rnlire. liv tirhis murpi yv tihe jfort, Carpt . .'s brother genrerously presented tire comnpany withr air ai trul h that demrrandedi imîplicit confidence, hre representîed
lut insforop krthm tat e. h na s for tît ingnt atla Lui- ofi tihe nlens andc 200 lbs. ai flouir 'or threir trouble.) 'The 'the cutya neial nalisapcs ntercetpr

left hoe' thity mule I I cinun see o sae day he whoe partyoverno, theoattaVFenscwh hadrtinsdabut Vanouveread Wnlhmetrnt more han 15bushes
naytlo, îrtuested, mif t i scinî lorses, whriI h iu ~ I n r ed pr ceededi ibut 6 miles fromn where tihe two hunnters seprarted fromi o f wtheat couldble raised to tihe acre. The rainy sason continued

andîlav e qu at hsrtd astese it i i rg th . All encamprjed thact night at Pawnere ork. Th'ie Caw~¶ In- five months, and this wîas folloawed by six nmonths drought, in con-
nu4.-epar iiIati s froth c m ans ps-the h. n dius rfîesecn i alkleiC2B luie.sequence aof whîich nueither corn nor potatoes ever came to mas.

1'i-Spnuntur Pruitr crî:ny, h' nrtera contimnedi on, .. S.-Reaced thre Santai Fa crossingsu of tire Ark:mrsas river ti ' Tir ensa iefre patdiaitr tlra h
'andi in S miles reaceilt ihe Little Arkans:us Th1.eI n;naît rturnnierayr. l'reeisenarlscmoiritheo o formlerren isprouuted ndniiefaromdy rthewcesta'ribiycattff' thdi

prdiiousy twlen:g, ben t east 1 fat .11 ya- uçdr iwas îrm pi enece, and one mionth had jnust been co-urnsed in thre journrey. frost-and tire latter seldomn exceeded the size af a wahrut. In
great veociy. sitr wasu imr.ticable 15 ern' s-nup :nut rnn îitl i ereait becamre ncessary thaît tire twvo camnpamnies shrould separate, point of hrealth, the picture was equally gloomy, the Indians

grat 'cacîî. ~ i wisirrpnrl'-l'e u'u'a~ u, ~c nrîîr tire larger ta conrtinuie tire phin beaten road ta Mtexicoî-thre other' lb unde feead geteyarun.Trsree
piate tie.rseve iesur-ey nîrrn il brrrc,~ cutihir îlinrg a penetrae tire rackless widdeness ta thre urth af the Column-[fsenatlions were nat withrout heir effect tpon-thie minds of' twao
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the pariy, Oakley and Wood, vho determined to abandon the
enterprise- and return.

The.homaward bound party set out on the 18th of August for
the iouth fork nf Plaits. For the first dve days they were with-
out food. , On the 6th day-they killed an elk, and subsequently a
buffalo, which supplied them till tbey reached the post. On their
way they met with a remarkable adventure, which had nearly
cost them their lives. This-was their coming suddenly upon a
Sioux:village,, containing as they were informed, 1200 lodges,
each nurmbering nine souls, giving a total population of 10,800.
Finding it.impossible to retreat, they yielded themselves prison-
ers, and Tere detainîed three days. A council was held to de-
cide whether they should be killed or not ; and during its pro-
greas, the young Indians, between 12 and 15 ycars old, would
corne up to them, and drawing their bows, would shoot the
arrows into the ground, looking with savage grimaces into the
faces of the captives,-and crying tabbabo, (white man,) signifying
tlereby thait theirfatiers were then deciding thus to shoot them.
The appearance of 400 friendly Chians; wio interposed in their
favor, broke up the council and saved their lives. A Chian chief
immediately cpme to thein and advised their instant departure.
As they were saddling their-horses the young Sioux would come
around. them and endeavour to prevent it. The oid Chians at
length came to their aid and when-fihirly mounted, they pushled
on with ail the speed. in their power, outstripping, if pursued,
their followers. The Platte, they reached on the 3d of Septem-
ber. Herethey foundShortpss'sparty, were they had been 42
days. All their horses lied been stolen at night by the Indians
some timeprevious, while out on a buffalo hunt, and they were
unable consequentlyto continue their journey.

A WOLF-HUNT IN THE ALLEGHANY MOUN-
TAINS.

It was about the middle of January that the inhabitants of a few
townships, contigious to each other, ngreed to muster in a wolf
huint. The season, however, was far from favorable, for, be-
sides the great severity of the frost the loose snow every where
lay nearly two feet deep in the woods. But the wolves had been
committinge such serious depredatipns upon the small flocks of
the farners, that the settiers had lost ail their patience, and every
day's delay might be attehded with no trifling loss to sorie in-
dividual or other in the seulement. Oit the occasion alluded to,
however, I believe that I[hardly should have been induced to

turn out,' had it n-ot been that (he son of a friend of mine, in
one of theAthantic ciies, happened to be spending a few weeks
with me in the baelc-woods, a part of the world he had never he-
fore visited. During the preceding night, the cold (already in-
tense) had increased in severity, so that when we breaklfasted,
an hour before day, -the mercury inminy thermometer stood at
eighteen degrees below zero, or flty degrees below the freezingt
point!

With our rifles on our shoulders,-a morsel of backwoods' fare
in our pockets,--and high expectations to excite our breasts, we
wended our way along a narrow track which led to the place of,
rendezvous ; and although the degree of cold haid but little abated
from that already mentioned, we did not encumber ourselves with
any extra clothing ; aur seal-skin caps were necessarily drawn:
down over our ears, while our hands were protectied with fur or '
thick wollen mittens: but on our feet we wore nothing over our
ordinary strong boots. Ilad there been a brisk breeze blowing nt
the time, we should have fo.und the cold insupportable ; but there
was not a breati of air, nor cloud, nor vapour, to obstruct the
rays of the bright morning-star ; while te snow along the half-
beaten track lay lighlt and feathery, ind'elastic to the tread.

As some of the other townships' were considerably more popu-
lous than ours, we calculated that about 500 rifles would turni
out ; and it afterwards appeared that the calculation was very nearj
the mark. We ail drew numbers for the positions we were to takel
up in the line,-a practice resorted to in order to avoid any dis-
putes that might otherwise arise, since soine parts of the woods'
are more open than others ; and threrore. more ensilv taveres- I

IL was well known te us that the wolvas we were in pursuit cf
had, for the last two or three weeks, taken up their quarters(by
day) in an aider swamnp, where the growth of underwood was
se thick, that itvas almnost impossible for the inost exp.er-t hunter
ta scranble through the bushes ; and quite impossible to use fire-
erms effectively. On the arrivai of the whole body of Iunters on
the the several confines of the swamp (which was not more than
400 yards across) ail our liera and trumpet-men vere te make
their way into the thicket, as veli as they might and, by beating
the bushes, blowing their horns, etc. use every endeavorto un-
kennel the sulen quarry. In order ta guard against accidents, it
was understood thatno wol should be fired at until lie hlad broken
through our line. For this purpose, when our forces reached their
halting-place, they moved off ta the right and left, in order ta furm
various " gaps" or openings in the lino, through which the wolves
might be induced to pasS.-

It so happenied, that, al.er the horn-men had been making a
rumption !" for some Lime in the thicket of alders, two dog-wol-

ves came brushing up towards the oppning near which I stood
and after haltin for a few seconds, ,at the distance of between
twenty and thirty pace from us, ta examine the opening by which
te escape, made a " straight-a-head-dash ;" and, with eyes.half
closed, and cars in the attitude of a village cur's, in a few se-
conds they were bounding, through the deep snow in the rear of
our lino. A fev. seconds more,'and upwards of thirty rifles had
been discharged at thern Befure the rifles could be relonded
an ol.d wolf made directly for the adjoining opening ta the left of
where I stood ; and although some eight or ten shots were fired
at her, after being liard hit, and turning two or three summersets"
in the snow, before the parties who had previously discharged their
pleces could bring them ta bear upon her, she had got upon lier
legs and presently disappeared li the distant bushes.

This gang, as I said, consisted of seven volves : six of which'
within less than an hour from itheLime wealid haited on the con-
fines nf the swamp, had been destroyed ; the only one that escap-
ed was that before alluded te ; and as she had left ample traces of
blood on the snow, it vas generally supposed that she vould be
found dead at no great distance. This, it afterwards nppeared
was a iwrong calculation, she eventually escaped, recovered frani
lier wounds, and becarme the most notorious pest to a small ad-
joi"d settlement that had ever infested i since the country first
became settled. After the fire had ceased, i plodded rny way as
well as I was able towards that part of the line where I expected
ta find Fred ; but, to my surprise nonae of thosewhose places had
been near his liad seen him after the firet lialf hour, when the
line vas formed in the morning ;-not even the captain of the
hunt, te whose notice I had especially recommnended him. My
apprehensions for his safety were raised irmmediately. By the
time that I had ascertaiñièd'itat thé'iduth was' actually missing,
it was about two in the afternoon ; and abhough the sun shone
briglt in a perfectly cloudless sky, the inîtensity of the frost was
so great, that even vhere its oblique rays penetrated the surface
of the snow, among the tall forcst-trees, their influence was
scarcely perceptible. Without waiting for the assembled huntera
to disperse, or even ta listen to the boastings of those who might
claim the scalps of the wolves that had bee siihot down (there be-
Iing a high bounty upon wolve's scalps in that distri1t,) I set off
homeward, acconpanied by a single hunier that resided near nie.
We stopped'occasionally, and hallooed, in order to attract the nt-
tention of the youth, provided he was wandering in that part o
the forest through which we passed ; but our shunts were in vain,
not even an echo answered our calls.

About four o'ciocl we reached the hunter's cottage, the place
of our assembling in the merning ; but, te my mortification, we
could gain no tidings of the missing youth.

When I reached home, the last rays of the sun liad just faded
in the west, and the shades of night were tast approaching ; but
I could learn no tidings of young Fred. I thon became seriously
alarmed for his safety, and scarcely cnev what stops te take in
an energency se peculiar. It was quite clear, however, that there
was no Lime ta lose, and I therefore resolved upon raising the

ed. I stipulated, liowever that young Fred, shtould not draw a le neighbourhood. For this purpose I maie anet my boys
number, but allowed to take a position next to the captain of our get into a sleigh, and drive with ail practicable speed along such

little band. The extent of ground our party had to cover was ronds as it was possible for the horses to make their way in, and
about two and a half miles ; and as we muetered nearly nin inform the iniabitants that a young gentlemen was missing in the

lhunters, we had, et the outset, to be placed something over fifty vood ; while to such places as this messenger was not likely to

yards asunder. Every sixth or seventh man was provided with a reach, I sent off another boy and the iunter tua lihai returne
horn, or tin trumpet, (lie bugles of the baclwoods) for the pur- with me. I thien hastened back with all speed, hoping to inter-
pose et sounding themn at stated intervale, luaider ta enable the cept some of the hunters on tiheir way to their homes. By the
whole line to advance in tolerably regular aiorder. te that il was quite dark, fifty or sixty persons liad assembled

At nine o' clock we were in our respective places, when the at the settler's ious. where we met in ta morning ; whiile so-
horns were blown for the first time-that being the signal to ad- veral smal parties entered the woods from other directions.

vance. But advancing were the snow is over your knees, through We imrnediately arranged ourselves into parties of six or saven
n thick and almost impervious growth of underwood (as was the persons-eaclh party carrving a lantern or two. As ve advanced
case in several places,) and among and over prostrate trees in into the woods, ive kept up n communication with those on either
others, is no easy matter, even for the practised backwoodsran. band, by hallowing ; our shouts, of course, intended also to at-

Our instructions vere not to fire at anything but the regular tract the attentioq of the lost youngster. Afier pursuing aur way
enemy-wolves ; the deer et that scason being lean and worth. for nearly a couple of hours (the woods heing sti more difficult
less ; and the bears being in their winter quarters, il was not pro- to traverse by night than by day,) we described a light, much
bable ive should fall in with any of them. brighlter than that of any lantern ; and as we appreached it, a voice

li
vas heard replying 't aur''hallb i \vh t the same time
we could distincti, see the 1ickeiing flimes are î fire On
npproaching it sti closer,-webeheld young Fred, upon the trunk
of a prostrate tree, as, close to thefire as h' could ,possibly sit
witlhout being scorched. Itappeared that after theline Yasifonj-
ed in the morning,,and hadconti.ed to advance for a.lîort.timne,
lie came in contact witlh so, impenetrable, aAbicket, that,aher
vainly atteiupting to frce hiaway throug it, he was compelled
to retrace his steps. The time he lost j this fruitless endeavour
had lofthiim in the rear of the lino ; and, althougli ho beard faint
blasts of the hunters' horns, lie met vith further difficulties in
his advance, and presently heard no more ofthem. He presum-
ad, afterwards, that lie liad kept too mucb ta the right ; and, aI-
though ha occasionally fell in with footsteps, he was not able to
makice out which 'way the parties had been going, owing to the
great dept of stow and its extreme lightness. Ho hd aas heard
several reports of guns, but at so grcat a distance at hlie gave up
al thoughts of reaching the quarter from whence they proceeded.
Being provided with an apparatus for striking a liglht, lie baid se-
lected a place whiere there seemed .ta be plenty of dry and deaoy-
ed tinber. I-le next lighted a tire, and, having ato a portion of
his sniall stock- of provisions, proceded to, make a collection or
fuel. He liad built up his fire against a tait dead.pine-tree, fifty
feet of the lower portion of which was in a blaze when we' dis,-
covered hlm, and, lthimatelyd, resolved to abide by his pine.tree,
taking the chanc t of boing fallen in with-hy tIh liunters on their
honewvard route ; and, if that should notl appen;to remain where
lie was until the next mornîing, when he would watch the rising
of the sun, and set out with the vhole day before him. He vas
of opinion that he could have passed the niglht by his flire witliout
suffering any peculiar discomfort or inconvenience. This, how-
ever, I very muchl doubt ; for, alth'ough he had contrived to keep
himself tolerably warm during the day, when his time had been
principally occupied in collecting fuel, Idoubt his being able to
keep hirmself awake during Ie latter part of the night ; for, in
addition to fatigue, the increase ofcold would have a tendency to
produce drowsiness ; and, if once ha had suffered sleep to over-
power him, that sleep would hav been his last.--London
Sporting Review.

CLOCKS.

'The first mode of ncasuring the lapse of time, was undoubted-
ly the observation of the sun's motion. In alnst aill climatesi
the morning,.noon and evening4would ,be rèndilygdistinguitihed'
The Babylonians appear--to be the firsLtwlio obiained 'greater ,c;
curacy by the invention of the-sun dial, et what epochis no't exact-
ly known ; bât it-was evidently at a very remote period. The
dial of Ahiaz, mentionei by Isaiat, must have exist d eight cen-
turies before the Christian era ; and it is a cnrious example of the
little coinmuniention which exited in ancient times between the
nations of the world, that this instrument was unknown t the
Greelks, until about 640 . C. One of these Grecian un-dials
is preserved in llte British Museumu. It is conjocturei that it
served to show the hour in one of the crossways in Athens.

A few cenituries later, the Egyptians, in order te distinguish the
hours at niglit and in cloudy weatler, invented tie clepadra, or
vater clock ; probably a meps float, with a rod fixed upon it,

like a mast, and placed in a vesse] cf water with a hole at the
bottom ; as the water ran out, the float descended, am figures
markied on the rod, at proper intervals, showed the number'of
hours elapsed. The sand glass, nide likethe rmodrn iour glass
was also used in ancient times, as appears trona base-relief, re-
presentinîg the marriage of Pelcus and Thetis, in which is the fi-
gure of Morpheus, holding a glass of Ibis construction.

The period of the invention of wheel clocks is involved in un-
certainty-some authors stating eit o: have been as early as the
fourth, and others as late as the tentb century. The cause of
this disagreement i, tiat thie word clock lins been used to desig-
nate the clepsydra and. hour-glass ; and probably the clocks
mentioned by ohl chroniclers ; and set down by modern authors
as proofs cf the aitiquity of the invention, were sote modifi-
eations of those instruments. Such, probably, wae thie clock sent
by Paul 1, ta Pepin le Bref, in 760.

The French historians describe a clock sent to Charlemagne in
807, by 1-laroun ni Rashid, Ie Caliph of the Eist, which struck
the heurs hy the fialling oftwelve brass balls upon a bell. It had
also twelve horsemen, who cane out, one at a time, at separate&
doors, whici they opened and closed again. This clock must
certainly have been furnislied witli some kind of wheel-work:;
but tue moaving power is saii to bave beenthe tati of water.

[n thea twelfth century ciocks mnoved, by weightse appear to ha.e
beau used lu Italy ; and, early in the ,fo.nrtcenth, ana was put up
lu Landan, by Wvallingford, a mnonk, who;diedin lu325, whîich
was said to show bIe time with nccuracy. lu the year 1344,
Gracomto Dondi crachai ai Paduan, his celebraîced cock, which,
besides the hour of the day, ahowed the course of thé sga in'
eliptic, and the places cf the planets. The celebrity acquired by
this clock was thé cause of great advancoment 1n the art ; a Imos
every court la Europe wvas desirous cf pasessing a'aimila'ri work,
ad sk<iiful mechanics were in consequence, induced to tarn
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heir attention to the ianufacture. ILs author was dignified with

ho sirname of Ilorologius, whieh ii stil berne by his descen-

danits.
A ôtory told of Louis XI. (King cf France from 1461 to 1483,)

shows tlhat the art had then made great advances. A gentleman

who had lest a greant deal of mrconey at play, stole a clock belong-

ing to the King, and hid it in his éleave. In a short time, the

clock, which continued to go, notwithstanding ils reinoval, Etruck

the hour, and the theft was of course discovered. All these in-

struments, though much superior to the clepsydra, and celebrated

at the period of their invention for tIhe accuracy of their move-

ments, gave, according tu our present notions, but coarse approxi-

inations to the true Lime. They wera rearded greatly, whîen a

particre f dust got into their works, and accelerated wlen clean-1

ed. As to the minute divisions of tiie, duo>' were quite ose-

le-s.
Tycho Brache, an astronomer who lived in tIre sixteenth cen-

tury, and who spared no expense or trouble in their construction,

fuund that no de pendence could be placed upon themr for Ihis ob-

servations.
The adaptation of the pendului, bythe celekbrateul Hiuygens,

in 1657, et once brough clock-iaking to perfection. 'e clock,

which had iitlierto errely served te divide tlie day juto periods

of suilicient accuracy for the details of business, or the hours of

eating and sleeping, now become the means of recordng the

minutest elapse of lime, of shrowing the smaillest irreaularities mi

the apparent motion of the sun and plinets, and of reducing as-

tronomy to the exnctness of mathematical reasoning. Increased

skill in vorimansluip, lias, of course, produced grenter accuracy;

but the pendulumu is still the means of ghving it effect.

T! -P

IIALIFAX, FRtIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 27, 1339.

ScIENcE AND ART.-Woodern pavement has been success-

fally tried in England and America. Thorouglrares in Landon

and New vYork have boen ftted up according o the process, and

are said tp answer every expectation. Its adviantages are, travel-

linig on it occasions but a slight degree of noise,-tie annoy-

aice of d ust is lesseried,-h-lorses and vehicles experience mucli less

ao:îr and ter,-suchl rosds can b ceasily kept clean in suminer and

winter,-and, iii tie end, tirey are less e\pensive, it is said, than

the comion kind.-One objection urged, is, that the absence of

noise causes considerable danger, and several accidents had ac-

cordingly occurred; bat would it not b easy L. cause smalI bells

tu be attaclhed to vehicles, as ii siowy Veattier, vhich might ie

renoved wlienI lIe .woodn district vas passed? The blocks for

paving should b impregnated, it is said, witi soie substance cal-

cu!'atud to resist decay. Suplintes f iron and copper, and corro-

sive sublinate have been named. The substance should be mnade

nuon-comnbustible, if possible, or wiseacres miglit set the streets on

tre, ifthey could net Ihe rivers.

The solidification of Carbonic Acid Gras cxcired attention re-1

cently, in Boston. This discovery is Frenîch, and of late date. Dr.I

Webster during the delivery of lectures nt Boston, succeeded ini

producing the article. Vu subjoin a notice.

"le first form1ed the gas in large qantities, which, after bemug
.suijected to a very grent pressure in a strong vessel, vas taken
nut, and exhibilted uina solidilied forin. 'l'iis soliditfied substance
s somîîewhat Ilike snow, Iloigli miore compact. It is excessivel)
cold, so niuch se, that ien hield in the hand, il produces the
saimo effectus excessive hait, and soon raises a blister. Afier b-
inrg a short time exposed to the air, it disappears, mueting, ns il
were, returning te its original suite ns a gas. Dr. Webster repeat-
ed tIha operation several lines, and lanîded round to thç audience
tIe fresîiry made substatce. By beinrg îvrapped in cotion wool
and kept. fron the air, this could b preserved for soure tiare.'

A Mr. Shaw, oItle United States, who is described as the in-

ventor of tIre percussion caps rfu gîuns, lias discovered, it is sai,

a rmod by yiicl thie snqke at the vent of great guns, during their

disch:rrgc, carin ho altogetleIr ivoided. This sioke ias been a

mratter of muh annoyacire, especia!Iy on board.ships of iar and

betveeii decks. 1y this iinvention, not n partfe cf soe, or fire

is sao, w hile tIre iiarinery is not injured by rumisture, and leaves

nro soil after a dav's 'iri:g. lie inventer intended te subniit his:

discoverv to the governmirents of Europe and Americau. By sciue

uiformirality, it appears, ie lest the priviiege of a patent riglit to due

percun4ioni ca p,--wiclli has been recently introduced min miihtary

use in lngînrd, to a great extetl,-anîd lias beau substituted by

Royat ordidanuce, for thé oldi mode, la Prussia.- It is a curirous

tjaturre la socit, thrat a sman wilil, ap p:arntly,sittiedown ns couruy'

te devisa an imîprove'd mouluo cIdestroying Iris fellowv creatuires, ac-

cordting te law, as Ihe wxouild to arry comnruîc pince work.-is th:s

to e auccounted for, lby tuie <deveopemenut cf ue organs ofdsruc

di ariss aînd comrbativeness,-Or the deprassion ef brenevoience andJ

îontciuentiopsness,-or b>' tire habit whIich min get into, in a hrighly'

cuutivated state of socialty, of,4 somecimeas, overlooking the endse

in the mnoans,-and somretimnes, ovcrlooing Ia emeasns in te ends?

A comparison cf (ron and W'ood, as a materia) for building

S$iimeres has been mado. Thre advanrtages cf irn are thusB eau-

merated,-It is said to be, from 15 to 20 per cent cheaper than1

wood, and its relative capacity is greater, 4 3 0 tons in an ron vessel

gives an equai interior to 800 tons wood.-The Iron is more du-

rable, without repairs,-one had been used for 16 vears, and was

then round clean and smooth.-Preservation froi fire.-Preserva-

tion from accident by leaks, by the division of the iho!d into depart-

ments, and readiness in discovering sach accident.-Frecdom

from the engise-room Smell in the cabins,-and froi bilge waer.

-Diminution ofidanger from liglitning, as .the whole vessel is a

conductor.-Temperature, in warm clirnates.-Freedom from in-

sects.-Greater power in resisting shoeks in strikinz,--an iron ves-

sel has struck, and has been bruised but contirnued tight, when a

1 wooden vessel so situated, would have gone, to pieces.-SUperior

buoyiancy.-Cheapness iii cost.-A few objections, no doubt, miglit

be made in favour of Woud. In a case of decided wreckc, and

breaking up,there would be no use in sticking to the huit of an Iron

vessel la hopes ofgetiing a plank. Il iiglit beanswered, however,

that floating apparatos, and materials for rafts, iniglt b provided.

-The advocateis of ron assert that it wil eventually b generalily

adopted.-One of the Landers prosecuted his discoveries lu nAi-

ca on board an Iron Siaumer,-a few are in use in the United

Kingdomn, and one has been plying 21 years on the Seine, France

A very interestingexperinient, of, apparently, more than filling

a vessel, is given in a laie No.·of the Journal·ofFranklin Institute.

It is said that in l old tiies" (here was an asctice establishment,
wliose chief peculiarity vas the observing cof silence, except on

extraordinary occasions. One day, an applicant for udmission ap-

peared at the igae, and the member attending, instead of giving a

verbal unswer, retired for a moment, and returned bearing a gnb-

la t b r i mn f u l o f w a t e ,- - ti u s mi ti m a t in g , th a t th e r e w a s n e v a c a n c m a fi f t y r ' m e n i n d e p e n d e n t o f t h e -f r o w n s o f n.e

for new memubers. 'rhe person applyiIg uunderstood the sign, but, maka fift>' 10r îen mdependant cf tirawio of fortune, yet il
oes asl a mera bagatelle, to one already riotinrg in his abundanca.

stooping down, picked up a rosa leaf and laid il carefully on the
Lord George Beresford has not been murli lefere the public eye

urface of the water,-ini this mlanner, replying, that althoughi ap-M-.010 of late years. li represanted the County of Waterford for some
1 parently full, ai addition inight be aadissable. Tie aptness of thie.

S .c ctime, but wras disp!nced about îwelve years ango, by Mr. Villiers

troe,; nad ia epiitth ,,caived. ''lmo cp eth . Stuart, mu a celebrated contest which roused tie :liftrent parties
flod, and the boar cmure sreugi>'etibits'dia cî ieateton-fmiii thIe South of Ireland to extreme exertion. Ar. O'Connell, anded above, much more strongly exhibits the samne fact, Ithat fulntess

S. . sounie Romran Catholie Clergymen, and other imfluential persons,huay re.ceiv-e addition. It ii as fo)llowvs,-fill a tumbler w:h somnel
spip ons ur, se thatit ll b hon tire peint f overflowing.- led the "Ilreform" party,-most of the country gentry, and official

take a handfulIof raw cotton, and lay il in the liquor by smail 'por..characters, directed the opposite ranis. It wvas a grent struggle

tions at a lime. h'ie tuumbler wil]ltke dhe hiviole, and yet not to break the power of the iBeresford family, and i vas successful.

overflow. Water would answer for the experiment, but not so At Ibhat time the old Marquis was a kind, fine looking, gouty old

wvell ise aspirit, because ut is not absorbed ta rapidly. A writer genoîeman,-who spent his lime chiefly in the princely halls of
Curîaghrmore,-and occasionally rolled into the city, wlience he
denived Iris title, bu hni chariot and four ;--the present-eMarqui

Sevouil trieras war stated byperons wotried oe axperu- was a ftue lad, innocent ofI " lark's" and rows, and promisiri'atrint.; sucli is, thuat tire fisarîrets tci' cetten sccupied.tIra vacauies
betwcen at globules of water ; or that by its cappilary action tire more gentlemanly career tian ie has yet co nmrenced ;-and'
cotton subdivided the globules and causedlutei îo occupy a less " Lard George," as ha was famiiiarly calied, was an easy goîng
spicI, etc. ; ta mue, however, t iappears to be accounted for more personagc.put forward as the parlianentary niember of the family;
satrsfactorily, by supposiig tihe fluid t uinsinuale itself.batween thebut seesing mach cirealethont legant ratiramant
filaument' of cottonl, urnd thus permit tIre latter te occupy no muoreb el t
space than is due te their actual solidiiy." brother's demain, thanh iralas on the hustings. O'Connell otei

Catlii, the celebratled collecter of ladian statistics, curiosities, tauntcd bim and his friands with their incapacity m wordy war-

&c. and painter of indianm nortraits, quit New York receutly(wicre fagre. rChner s have beun many since then. O'Connell hias

ie had beesn exhibiting ibs collection) for England. le intends to aeivdViliersStuartin

publi his notes a raîwings there, and to exhibit his gallery of pçosiion te the Baresford,-the old Marquis, and now Lord

pruintings he Lors of the Trasur eadhdirected eradmissionGve beengaered te their f ers, away fror worldly

of iris pairtings iree of duty. Zt ra letter to a Nev York Editor, omp and inluence,-and the present head of the fanily has
.M. Catlin saysrheihopes to returni to Aerica, in better tines, and acted as if ha wished to bring its honours to the mire, te mrke

te disposa of iris ganiery, te tire Americau Govermntu, as a n tis tille synonymîous with low ruflinog, and hiis fortune the meanis

il collectofi of rendering himself disreputably consp;cous in tw o hemiphere:.Lional coon. ,,ol-
M. Miageudie hsas beau trying Gaivanieni on a Poishs Olicer, y-ow are the mighty fallen,-the dividual in question is yet
ivo for iva yers, Wsdaf uman itot ate oung enoughi to rie fromt his present characteristics, and to ex-

e forfv havenbee, soivr ewhatai duuîb, auJ dwitheut bste. biut the better qualiies, and run tire splendid course, of-a weatiyIlearing and tast have beau somewhat.rcovered, anw the rester- British peer.
ation.of speeci was hoped for.

The following condensed paragrapi gives a striking view of lte NEwS OF THE WXEE.-Tlhe twenty sixth Congress or th
Intellectual recources f Londona. .Luted States had been seven or. eight days in session, without

u'Th\ere are in the metropolis no less than 41 societies devotcdi having chosen a Speaker or other officers. A difficulty occurr
to scientifia, literary, and collateral pursuits, meeting periodical- respecting souicinenbers vhose seats had been objected to, and.
ly, distinct from literary and scientific institutions, o' which.tiere the clerk of the late louse, who offlciated, decided on the sub-
is one in every considerable district. The Royal Society, extends
to ever> departmîent of natural kuowledgc, ils attention is now re- ijeto, and -refsed to put any questiQn except that of adjouirnntn
striced to the more abstract dipartmnent of each. l'or the stiudy A. chairman pro ten,,vas appointed, which set aside some of tei.
of antiquiies thire are twe-t Socieiy of Antiquities, and thie, embarrassiment experienced.
Numisrmatic Society, which. is confined ta coins and miredals. l'or' Ad between the proprietor of tracts of lands in Albany,untural histo.ry trere uCre ight-hlie Linman Society, the Zoolo- d-
gical and Entomtiological Socicties, the llorticulurad, Royal Bo- Cou>', aud his tenants, has caused sema very'awkward preed-
tnic, letropolitan, and Botanicai Soieeties, and the Royal Su- ings. l'ie lands were leld by a kind of feudailtennue, rent being,
cietv of Ilorticulture. For trsronoiy, the Royal Astronomical light and in produce. On te death of the.rformer proprietor, the.

mnd the rUraniin Societis ; for objects of particular or scieitifiertenantsrefused te continue the syslem---he autiorities were ap-jiuvcstîgatin, the 3latheatmnical, and Meteorological Societies. Tlhe( nP.
Society of Arts; Objects formaerly enibraced speciailly by il are now!pealed to, but a possee led by the Sherifi wen resisted, and retired-
comprehrended-in the more exclusive exertions of the institutes ofiwithout acrouIphinitg order. At last accounis, a body orf troops,
Britisi Archiitects and Civil Engineers, and thIe Architectural Su-l mouig te. 2000 men, with artillery, were ready te proceed.
cietv. Tie Geograpicau île Gaological Societias. 'l Royal from New York, te the scene of insurrection. l'ie refractory.Society of' Literamtre, devoted te oIjects of literary research. T.lir 1 y
Royal Asiatic Society takes the science, language, and literaturre{ tents nustered strong, and were well armued.
ofîre easteru continent ; and the Statistical Society embraces le A despatch froin Lord John Russel,has been published by order.
detabls of ail sciences where nuibers are concerned. At the 1Roy- of the Lt. Governor of Upper Canada. By this it appera, thiat.al, London, and -United Service Institutions the lectures and con- ,
'ersnziones are of a niscelbimseous character. The English Au- Colorial officers, such as leuds. of departments, members9 of,

ricultural Sociey, meets periodically. Devoted t the reading ofCouncil, &c.-shali hold office during plensure only, and my> be,
papers aund practical discussions on inedical subjects there are removed from motives of publie policy and when a successor te a,
eight viz, the MNedico, Chirurgical, ite London and Westminster, tGvercor takes office. The justice of compensating persons so
the Medical, tie Physical, ilunterian, Harveyian, Phrenological, ii
and ledico-Botanical Societies. To conversation on the fine arts ;jremoved, is suggested. The practice now, is, not to remov ex-.
the Graphie, the Amateurs, and the Artists's Sociaties. Tie total jîcept for direct misconduct.
number of mecetings occurpied_ by these societies, distributed overji

the session of 35 weeks, is 623. The number of riienbarsnabout
17,000, the names of many are enrolled m more soci''è th'Wdr
one. The amouit of the incomes was nearly-£41,000, andhd
funded properties. £81,500. Four-the Royal, Antiquarian;
Geoloical, and Astronornical Societies, receive aid from-goers.
ment in public accomodation ; and the Geographical-Society, is
assisted by grants fron tirn sanie source. There-are'twelve 51e-
chanic Literary and Seientific Institutions in ih immediaîercircie
of the netropolis. Unîaided by government, the annualamount
raiserd for the diffusion of literary and scientific knowledge in the
nctropolis niy abe esîinrated ut 11le lessthan £50,000, in addi.
dioi t bthi intereat derivad frein un invasted, prcparty of ubuùàt
£ 60,000.

A memriail to the United States Congress lias been.prepared,

for aid in making a ship canal ccross the Isthmus cf Darien.

The project is spoken of as one likely to be completed. It would
save, in navigation, a voyage of about 12,0CO miles,-woukd

bring the inhabitants of ithecontinent who- reside on the Pacific,

io comparatively contiguous conimunication with the Unlited

States and Europe,-would vastly extend the influence of British
language, laws and institutions, and be, every wvay, a worc of
stupendous consequence.

MARQUIS OF WATERForD.-The addage tiat, " much
siall have more" has lattly liad another examplification. Tho
Marquis of Waterford, whose taalth and eccentricity have ena-
bled him to secure a very unenviable celebrity, and whose namîà
is i the moutlis oi tens cf iousands, .as: an examople of hon
means niay be nisemployed, and rank degraded lias recently
gained an addition lo is enormous incone. His uncle, Lord
George Beresford, whose death ias rocently anoucdb, has left
him, it appears, five thousand pounds per annum . This would
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Sen ÀPs.-A stèam boat explosion occurred at New Oreans on ST JOHN, N. B. The Méchanics' Institute of St, Jolin,niakes

Nov. 22nd.. The boilers, engine and upper .works were carried respectable progress every'way. Its lectures were well attended.

oway, as far aftras:the cook bouse; several were killed and

woanded. Can IsTMAs -.--This delightful festival, peculiarly marked by

Manafactoring. establishments in Philadolphia had discharged glory to the iges't, and poace to màn,'has once more passed

eeveral hands, aud distress during the winter was anticipated. away. The weather was unusually mild ; at night some' snow

fell and gave the aspect, thoughi not the tempcerture, of winter.
Several of the children in the Philadelphia Alms-house have Duin od ga the pec, touohip w er e , inew

liecome partially blind, and some entirely so, fron the ophtha- During the day the places f forship were we l i lled,-tae new
lirn whilic-revils ntht -stabishmnt.organ in St. Taiul's vas ,played for a first tite in public, -and

lima whichsprevails in-that establishment. proved of excellent tone and power. We heartily wish, to ail our
The cost of the London and Birmingham ril rond is stated at renders, the blessitngs of the season,--particularly those Ireasures.

nearly £5,000,000, -estimate about half that sum. of morality and piety, without which othler possessions are empty

The citizens of IIelena, Arkansas, had determined to drive as a tinkling cynbal.

out of that town, ever gambler who should make his appearance.R
TEMPERA NcE.-Extracts from the " Prize Essay" appear on iii t.

A Talahassee paper of Nov. 20, snys that the Indians are so
teour tbird page to-day. Ont Monday eventing last, a meeting of the i~"

bold in approaching that town, that every man should be on teHalifax Temperance Society, was held in the Old Baptist Chapel. ro
Iert prepared te defend himself. Some conversation occurred on the evils which intemperance troi

The inhabitants of Wolverhampton, presented M1r. R. 1Hl with has caused, and on a suggestion respecting the Rules of the So- two

a.silver candelabrum, in testimony of their sense of his services, ciety. Tracts were distributed, chiefly, among youth, who are H
in founding and advocating the plan of a universal penny postage. thus-growing up jnbued withthe principles ofTemperance, and-

A recent Montreai Courier says, in consequence, may be expected to be.saved fromn many evils,
"A gentleman,.snme years since, left Quebec, and on its high- and to be good exanples vhen their turn comes te occupy the

est battlement, perched in niid-air,-was. seén the English senti-
ne», treading his. lonely way ;-lie traversed the wide Atlantic,-_ stage of life
and, on the batteries of (ibralter, was seen the Englisn sentry, .l.
with-his burnislhed bayonet, glisteiing.in the sun-beani ; lie sailed On a preceding page is an article entitled Travelling in the Wil-

aigain, and bis course, for montlis, was on the boson of ih3 deep ; derness, which gives a simple and graphic account of some of theRe
-Asia lay before iim,--and, in a dhingee, he ascended Gunga's r ts to be a inpte ntrior afcAmeicf s i of
holy-stream,-passing Garden-keach, a bright object enu-hthis'pivations to be expected in the interier of Anicrica. This is of F
eye, glistening like a broach on a lady's bosom,-it ivas the bayo- more than usual interest mlow, for by late United States papers, i

net of an English sentineImarching with measured tread and slow, appears, that a number of emigrants, chiefly young men, are HA
on the parapet of Fort-William !He said nothing, for when the about to attempt a settlement in the territory, which the travellers
bnrain, or the heart, is fuli, the tongue is quiet ;-but, lie thught' in the article alluded te) failed in reacing.

Are we not a wonderful naion." And now, what think ye,
British Canadians ! Are we not a wonderful people ?"

lcKenzie lhad memorialized the President for leave to quit A Fire broke out about four o'clock on Tuesday morning, in a esta

his prison, and go to Texas. house in Albermarle street. One house was burned down,--ano- dei-

CaxrqA.---From N. Y. Times, Toon Kno, July 16th.---Ail the ther was partially burned, and otherwise destroyed, and a third *wh

Englisht vessels, (of which there are a great nuniber about, in the was slivhtly injured by the fire, but left in ruins by the endeavours cemt

v.arious snug harbours,) have been ordered by a special decree of. to check the flaies.-Nov.. ai

Ilis Celestial Majesty, to arrive immediately at Whampo, or to An editorial notice of "l the Annuals" occupies our first page. obt

leave forever the Chinese waters ; neither, of vhiclh they.intend ig
doing. I have not the slightcst doubt that befire long there will SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. iui

be a fracas. We are ail anxious to leave the Cminese Empire--- Bi

only detained for bread, and the bakers are very slow. ARRIVED, Bât
The Columbian has 130 on lier sick list, which is increasing Monday, Dec. 22d, Brigt. Engle, Hartrey, New York, 22 days, I

daily. 1ier crew have petitioned the Commodore te sail---sayimi flour, pork etc. to J. & M. Tobii, bouund t6 St. Jolii;NB.; lost rudder the
0 o (ie4t ýistnt vas isasdina gleoui è ilie -îîimtnt, ff im

iliat they will he satisfied with half allowance of bread, or potatoes on the 4tlainstant, as dismasted in gale off var

in lieu thereof. He, himself, is anxious te sail, and I have ne Sable sland; Am. brig Victor,-Hard, Alexandrid 1h, via Holmes, the
dou bt will bèfore ieit weeîk.Hole 8 days, four and wheat to W. A. Black & Sou, and ot!iers. tha

par
There are a number of American vessels here, who are receiv- 'Triday, 27th, sehr Zephlyr, Purnev, Alexandrin, 22 days, flour, etc. m

ing cargues, and vvil slmgortly'sail for the United SLites.' to S. Binney; Sloop Zephyr, Monkton, Burin, 10 days, herrinîgs, te J. u wh

Thë hiat 1 Mýoiîtreal Courier lias the ollowing scrap on Chinese Alison & Ce ish
difficlties.laticdîilîes. MARRIED. t

The Chinese authorities are exhibiting on example w-hich it |On Tuesday evening last, by the Vei. Arclhdeacon Willis, Mr. Lib
vould be no grcat stain upon us Barbarians, were we to iiiitateiEdwa.vrd Craigen to Anni only daglter of Mr. William Gossip, semr. not... . couD Comi

it. Thus it is, men often laugh and ridicule people who are their or 11. M. loyal Engineer Departient.
superiors in every respect worth naming, superior in talent and On Monday last by the Rev. Mr. Scott, Mr. James Tlhomnpson of
virtue. Before Christians open their moulls to chatter about the this Town, to Miss Elizabeth urpell, of Dartmouth.

Celestials, and laugi at the venlerators of Confucius it would At Philadelphia, Mr. JamesBarnstead, to Miss Eliza Norwood,

net be amiss for then to demolish gin-palaces, grog-shnps, dis- both offlalifax. And

tilleries, and such material abominations, and proscribe the ven- At Sackville, N. B. on the 17tlh inst. hy the Rev. Jolmn Black,

tiers, not of the black mud, i. c. Opium, but of the black-broth' Joseph F, Allison, Esq. to Mary Arabella,eldest daughter of Mr. Oi-

alcohol.'' ver Cogswelil,of Cornwallis, N. S. C
At.St. John, NB. on the l2th inst. by the Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. Con

FOREIGN. Intelligence from S. America by way of New York Philip Curry, Printer, te Miss Seraphina Baker of Halifan. Ass

states that Muontevideo was in great confusion and excitement, ristc

preparing for an expected attack of General Rivera. 500 Frencho DIED, cer
sailors had been landed to assist in the defence, and several arm- char
ed French launches werea in the harbour. From Gambia dates, James Lety, of Nova Scotia, a seaman on board ef the brig Osage, Arn

Oct.te.pidmi on the Coast oLeighton, master, at Philadelphic, from Wilmington, N. C. fell over- neot
Oct. 21, it ppers that e ofAfrica ade foretosail yard on the voyage and was drowned.
hen very fatal during the late season. About one third of the

Europeans had fallen victims to the climate, at Gambia and Sierre On Thursday morning, 26th inst. Andrew Brown, Esq. Lieut. Royal
Navy, aged 47 years. Thefuneral will take place from his late resi-

Lrmdence, Lockman Street, on Sunday next, athalfpast 1 o'clock. TA
The Snall Pox exists in Boston. According to a Medical Re- AtLivsrpcol, N. S. on the 23d uit, in the 52d year of lier age, suter .

port the cases up to December were 148. The deatis from tie a longand painful illness, Elizabeth, wife ofJohn W. Lorrey, formerly
distemperare thus stated, in Sept., 2,-Oct., 2,-Nov., 16,-Dec. ofthat place.
to 9th, inclusive, 11. hLi

Flour was offered in Baltinore on Dec. 9th, at $5,75.-Wheats THE SUBSCRIBER.
had fallen to $1,10 and 1,12 best reds. H AS Received Ex Thalia nnd Fleta, from Great Britain, a supply

Cross Island Light, at the entrance of Lunenburgh, has been in of Groceries, etc. anmong which are,
operation sinco the first day of December. London Wax wick Candles, i 30 lb. boxes; hest Poland Starch,

pe30 and 601b.; Crown and Button Blue, surp. quality. _Y
HALIFAx LITERARY A N~D SCIENrTIFIC AssoCIATIoN.- .Ai.e otefo otftî

At the lest Meeting the following Resolution )vas passed- B.nd~.Hard cold water CRACKERS, lin bhIs and La
Resolved-Thîat the Members of thîe Legislative Council and kegs; square Sugar Do; Buitter, MiIk, Wine and Medford Do.; Ban- for h

the lieuse of Assembly', be invited te attend the Meetings cf thjis ker's Ne. 1, Chuocolate; Cmirrats; casks Raisins; Filbert and AI

Association during the ensuing Session cf tho Legislature. H ickerv Nuits. Franu

Question for discussion on Monday' evening next, 30th it,-- Also, a lot Of WOOden IVare,
'Oughît any crimes to be punished with Death ?' *Consisting of, Tubs, Buckets wi covers, Water Pai|s, Washî Tubs,

wvash boards, Trays, Rollin« Pins, Pestles and Mortars, barrel covers, .
The second yearly Report of the Master Mariner's Society', nests of boxes, Mop hecads, bippers, Clothes Pins,.Beer Taps, &c. 4c.

stats,-hat he ociey'srediscmuîalto.6S îs,-itaWhich are offered for sale low for ca-e, with a genieral assortmentcf of
staes-tatth Scitys reit amuns o 68In,-..temeraGroceries etc. *RICH'D TrREMA.IN, Junr.m.

bOTs 30. Dec. 20. Journal, Ties. Sw will

Life- Insurance,-

MARINE INSURANCE,
A ND F IR E I N SU RAN 0

FFECTED, upon safe, and moderate terms, upon gppli
cation at the office of J. LEANDER STARR.

Granville Street.
4 w. (Recorder,'Journal, & Pearl.)~ Dec. 20.

CIRCULAR.

RD LA R K E
ESPECTFULLY begs to intimnae that he lias re-commencedthé

AUCTION AND COIMISSION .BUSINESS,
he new store, KINNEAR'S BU]LDING, w'here lie lins exten.
e storage for ail descriptions of Merchandize, ind trusts that his
oeral' knowledge or the Trade, %vitlî promptitude andi attention (0
.perty Consigned to hi'care wiil eisure tim aemul share oPa-

ule.
i'e Papers publisled in the Province will please give the above.

o insertions, and sendd lieit-'buis f 1or BR . LRE
Halifax, Dec,20. OBERT D.CLARKE.

Season able GOods

Landing, Ex Prince George fron London:
IILOT Clotlis, Flusliings, fine end Slop CLOTHING, BI ankets

and a variety ofotherarticles.in
5,O Packag es

=cived as above, and for sale n reasonable terms.hy
Nov.1, 1839. Sm. ' J.M. CHAW1BERLAIN'

ALIFAX PUBLIC LIBRARY, AND LITERARY
ROOMS.

SHE SUBSCRIBER begs Icave to inform his friend nd the
publie, that lie lias undertaken the manàÈèment of t h 'bove

ablishment, and trusts, by careful nd unremitting attenti &'iè
r à worthy of a liberal share of public patronage.
The Li bi ry comlises a selectuion of etly 2,000 volumes; among
ieh are to he found sme of the mosti approved standard works, 'ro
t publicAtions, and periodical literature. ta
Tlhé Reading Room iioiv contnins na 'ariety of European, Americani,
i Colonial papers; and the proprielor is nmakina arrangements to
in hei ablest Englislh oapers by tlhe latest arriva7s.
lie ternis arc extreme y moderate, viz.-for ithe Library and Read-
Roomn, 20s, per annum; nad for citlier sepnrately, 12s. 6d. per an-

ni; or for a shorter period, in proportion.
Particulars can be obtained, on application at the Librnry, (ner the
nk of Britislh Northt A inerica,) whicli the public are respectfiully
4ted to visit and inspect for themnselves.
n appealing to the public of , Halifax, in behalf of thtis undertaking,
sublscriber begs to statelhis determiniation to add to lis I.ibrary,.the
ncipal popular works as tley nIpcar;' anI otlierwise toincrease ite
riety in the Reading and News epartment to thme fullest'exidntfthii
amount of subscriptions will warrant. le alsoadds the assurance,
t while lie presumes to hope for a liberal support, no exertion on lus
t shall be wanting to deserve it.
Whmile Halifax is rapidly advancing in prosperity and -énterprise,
ile a taste for Literature is diffusmg itself anong,all clueases, and
ei an extensive 'stem of Stéam Navigation ismiboit to be esib
ed, which will connect Halifax, by a constant nnd rapid conmuni-
on, ivith.the principal ports oftlhe Old and New VWorld, it.is hoped
t acomfortable Reading Room, connected with a carefully assorted
rary, anid enriched wvith'thie latest intelligence from ail quarters, will
be deemed uniworthy of siippîort by the imembers of an enligltened
mercial communhy. R. M. 3ARRATI.
Halifax, Nov. 27, 1839.

Just Pnblished,
d finr sale at the Stationnry Stores ofrMessrs. A. & W Mac.1(inny,
Mr. John Munro, and athecPrinting Office of W. Cunnabell,

Marcluington'a wliarf,.

nnabell's Nova Scotia .Alrnanack for 1840.
taiiing lists of the Execuitive nnd L gislativoConincils, iouse of;
embly, Siuings oftthe Suipreme Court, Justices of the Pence, Bar-
ers and Attorniies, Officers of the Provincial Revenue, Officers of
M. Customns, Land Surveyors, Banking éompanies, Iisur'ince'
panies, Mails, Stage Coachies, Steamers, Clergy, Acndemies, Mer-'
nts Private Sigalîs, EQUATION TABLE OF TIME; the Navy.'
My, Staff of Provincial Militia, &c. &c. vith a variety of miscella.
us matter, and INDEX. . Nov.

Season Presents

ADIES' ROSEWOOD WORI BOXES 5o. and 6s 3d. each,
Do Extra large,'silk lined, &c. 9s 6d.

Superior Rosewood Writing Deeks, 12s-6d.
ALSO,

700 handsome Printed CAMBRIC DRESSES, from 3. 9d -t«
51q encli.

ONDON cOUSD,
Dec. 20th, 1839.

Stoves! stoves!

ANADIAN heavy cast STOVES for Churclhes, Kiiclhens,
and Halls-For sale by the Subscriber at hisi Auction Store,near
Ordnance, yiz.

rgeSt SiZe double closc Canada Stovr,
Kitchiens, Single Close ditto, 4x2, 3½x2½, 3x2 and 2½ by
LSO, on hîand, from N ew York and B3oston, an assort.~~-f
klin and Cooking Stoves; a further supply daily expectedl'.
Oct. 11.-2m. J.M. CHAiMBERLAIN1V

or.ONrAL PEARL.--An original number, i DeW type,
appear next week.
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SONG.
1Y CHARLES SWAIN, Esq.

The winds are blowing winterly !
lAnely o'er the midnigit sea,
Frozen sail and icy mast
Shiver mnhe northern blast
Wild birds to their rock-nets flee,
For lie winds are blowing winterly

O'er thIe moor Ihe colter sirides-
Drifting snow his palway hides
Stars keep trermib!ing in and out,
As though tu cold to look about
Glad hell see hris own roof tree-
For the wiiids are blowinîg winterly

ByI tle fire the cotter's darne
Sits, yUL scarcely feelf ime flane
Ofien louks shme from the door,
Fearing sad that dismnal moor,
And weeping for her son at sea-
For the winds are howliig wiuterly

Selecteil for the Pearl.

ADVYCE TO THE YOUNG.

No 2.

In overy affair oflife, begin with God. Consult him in every
thing that concerris you. View iim as Ie author ofail your bless.
ing and aill your hopes, us our blestriend, and your eternal por-
tiun ; reditate on limi in this view, wIah a continual renewal of
your trust ini him, and ia daily surrender of y-ourseif t hunm, iiil
you feel tha you love him wilh sincere delight and that rou can-
not live a day wiahout God in the world.

l'au know yourselfto be a mnan, an midigent creature, and a sic-
nr ; and you profess Io be a clhristiain, a disciple of re blessed
Jesus ; but never tlink you know Christ, nor yourself, as you
ouglht, till you find a daily need o liium for righctousness and
strengti, for pardon and sanctificaon : nid let him be your con-
stnt introducer t heli great God, though ie sit upon a throne of
grace. Remenrber his own words, jorx, chap. xiv, v. 6.

eNo man corneth ta the falther but by am.,,
Muie praryer a piansure and not a task ; and tlien you vill not

forget cor omit il. If yott have lived in a praying fumily, let it
nlot be your fault if you do not live il, one always. Believe lira
day, hiai hour, or those minutes, to be alil vasled and 'lost, ivihl,
any woridly preiencea would tempt you ta save out of the public,
worslip of the Chiurch, the certain and indispensible duties of
Ie closet, or any other necessary services for God and godliiess.
Bewaru lest a blast attend il, mnd not a blessing. If God lad not
reserved one day in seven to himself, I fear religion would have
been lst out of the vorld: and every day of che weelk exposed
to a curse, vhich lias nu morning religion.

Sec that you wa<ch and labor, as vell as pray. Diligenca und-
dependance mnust be united in the practice of every clhristian. Il
is the same wvisc mei nequamis us, ihait the " band o trIe dili-
gent," and the " b!essing of the Lord," joineil togetlier, "e make
us rici ;"' Proverbs, cap. x. v. 1, and 22 : rich in the treasures of-
body and mind, of time or eternity. It li your duty, inîdeed, un.
der a sense of your own woahness, to prny daily against sin ; bu
ifyou would effectually avoid Ihe evil ofsin, you nmust also avoid
îemIptîation, and every dangerouis, opportunitv. Sut a double
guard, wheresoever you feci for suspect an enemy ut hand.-Thle
vorld witioat, and the heart within, have so much flattery aud

deceit ini.then, thata weiust keep a sharp eye upon boti, less
wo are tropt into mischief betwoen thiera.

FIDELITY, AND DEATH.

J./ Romance in Real Life.-Several years cgo, a highly res-
pectable ycung lady of this city, well educated and tenderly

brorg'ft up, I aimc attrchedt u nnd inarrird a young gentlenan
at 1h t tie i irthe comn iision business and with fine prospects.
Theoy livcd togetier for a time, happily and prosperously. Arr
oppor tunmty soon oil:rtI d, and Air. B. was induced to visit the
Westmrn cuntry, and beene ie proprieter f aihotel at a cele-
Lrated wateriig pIlt e in( tie interilor of Penrnsylvania. While
there li a.fortunately became inteiiiperate in i'ss habils, Iegleci.
cd his business, and was finaal compelled to remiova o another
section of country, lie again establislhed himself at another wa-
rering p!ace, whîere, after a brief career, thme fiead cf intemper-
anes st dogging his footsteps, lic was againi compelled 10 sel!
out and remoave.

His next location wvas ini Maryland, whmere a tew persons once
morTe r,-establisbed hima, his wife climnging ta im thîrouglh ail hris
vicissitudes writh dhe tenacity of wvoman, anti <ho faint but con-
stmntly beanming hope tihai ire would yet reform and resuscitate bis
ammost Iifeiess fortunes. For <lie thrird lime, however, strung
drink obsained tire mnastery. Ife was sold out, andi nin com-

pelledto tu ry thre south..west--passed dlown to New Orleans, his
wvife still olinging .to*lhim, anrd 6.siliy pruceeded to Teas, whrere

lie rallied for a litile while ; but the period vas brief, and intem-

perance and the climnate acting together, soon put an end tu his

earthly career ; bis pour wife, at the lime, had two children witl

lier, one a boy of three years and a half old, tIre other an infant

of only eleven moniths, and nut a dol:ar wherewithu te provide themr

food ; lier situation was terrible indeed, especialy wien we re-

nember her early education, kindly bringing up, and the -doting
fondncss writhi whlichr she clung, in every maisfortune, to lier kind,

hut nrisguided and ruined husband. Appreciating lier situation, a
few charitable individuals engaged a passage for the niduov and

thIe little faimuily on board lie schooner larriet Porter, bound to

Philadelpia.
Thtey had been out but a fe Ihours, before tIre unfortunate

*waina, overcome by distress, aixic-ty of mind, andI te dondition

of hier chi|dren, was seized viti a rioient fever, and died a rav-

ing naniac. ler little infant was torn froi lier dead arns ith

difliculty, and kept on sweetened wrater for the rest of the voyage.
Doubtless, lie other passengers extended every aid possilble

but there was no femiale on boaurd, and men are not exactly suit-

ed Lo nurse an infant oftso tender an age, and at se. The fiate

of the poor mother must, indeed, n rlaiented by every feeling
heurt. ler body was thrown into the sea, the litile orphûans are

now in the care of a family in tins city, wihio vere acquainted vith

the deceased and who will sec thIa their wants are abundantly

supplied. 'Th infant, wien it arrived in Phiiadelphia; % vas coia-

plaely emaciatcd, wvith scrrcely eougi of ife ronmainng t ani-
mate its feeble fraîm.-Phil. Inquirer.

VATERLOO BIRDGE.

Sailing onward t th Temple, we arrive ut that magnificent
structurewvhichspans te basomoftheT'hiamriesatitsvidestbreadti
w ihin the unesropolitan inmits, and is namued in honour of the
great battle which ai last gae opeace to Europe. Around ils
arches clings half tIhe rumance i' modern London. It i the Eng-
lishi "'Bridge ofSigh I, mIe ' Pans Asinorun," the "Lover'b

Lo ep,' le' "Arch of Suicide." Wel does it deserve ail thIese

appellations. Many a sad and true tale m aightbe to!d, the begin-
ainmg and end o rwlilci would be " lWaterloo Bridgé.'' It is a
iivourite spot for assignations ; and a still more favourite spot for
the worn and tIre wearv, vho long t cast off the load of exis-
tence, und cannat wait, through sorrowr, until <he Alnmighty Giver
takes away his gifr. Is comparalive loneliness rendors la con-
venient for both purposes. The penny tol keeps off the inquisi-
cive and unmiannerly crovd ; and the foolisi carn love or the mad
can dia ith less observation from the passers than tley could
frrd anyvhere else su close to Ie heurt of London. To many a
pour girl the assignation over ane arch uf Waterloo Bridge is but
dhe prelude to the fatal leap from another. Ilere they begiii, and
liere they end, after a long course oftinternedia:e crime and sur-
row. lere aIlse, wary and practised courtesans lie in vait fur the
Asini, su abundant in London, and justify ils cngnomen of the
Pons Asinorum. But wvith ail ts vice, Waterloo Bridge is pre-
emurinently the " Bridge of Sorrow.'' There is less ludicrous to
be seen froin its samooth irghiway tIran fron any in the metropolis.
The people of London continually iear of unhappy men and o-a-
men who tbrov themselves from its arches, and s often of the
itdimng of bodies in the water, whichlir mny have lairn there fur
%veelks, mno one inowiing h ow or vhîen they came there,-no oae
being able to distinguisi tieir lineanct. Eu, oten as these
things are heard of, few are avare o the realrnimber of victimrs
that choose this spot to close an unhappy career,-few know
tlhat, taking any year wyith another, the average number of suici-
des committcd fromr this place is above thirty.-Bentley' .Jfis-
cellany.

FINE ARTs.

The Dlaguierreolype,.

WVe hava seen the process perforned by M. Ste Croix, nt Ihe
Adelaide Gallery, nnd have heard Mr. Bradley, the enliglitened
superintendent of that establishment, lecture on the subject. Da-
guerre ias faithrfully adhercd to his arrangement with the i Frenc
government, nad ias madIe bis process patent in the simplest
vords. Whiile M\r. Bradley lectures, M. de Ste Croix performs
the nerely iechanical operation o polishing the plae, which re-
quires great care,-the table beinîg covered wibl? a green cloth, a
spirit lamp was drawn several times across il, so as to impari such
a degree of ieat as mright dry ti plate after its polisinirg. iThe
operation of applying the iodine vas not publicly performed,
nor wvas tie camera-obscura introduced into the lecture rooi;
bbu tre plate wias brought liere writh tho yet invisible impression,
andi during thue lecture exposed ta tihe vapoar et mnercury ; atter
wvhich iLt was produced and exhîibited. Tire extrema caution re-
qurired in tire nmanipulation, tire tinme neeessary ta Is perfect per-
tormance, tha crient afthe apparatus, anti ils expense, wil, wea
tear, prevent tire gênerai uisa of the Daguerreotype iii Englandi,
where, afteor ail, the imîpressions produced are neither su v'ivid nor
so delicate ns la a milder cliate, andi under n clearer sky. Al-
ler miro lecmure the visitor is shrown a serbes ut plates manipulatedi
by Daguerre himself. Tw-o are imnteriors, compused ut drepery,
a bust, a vase, etc. aud are sufficiently strikinng, but tira oui of dour

scenes-peeps on the Seine at Paris-are exquisite beyond descript
tions, su evidently sun-created, su clearly independent Of the ho-
man touch, su slighrt, su delicate, su apparently evanescent, and'
yet su rel, se distinct, su clear, su palpably the aller idem of

the scene itself as to astonish while it deligits. N one vho hask

seen these plates can wonder at the enhusiasmn of the French
sarans. A French, Spanishr, or Italirn siy must be brongit toi

England belfore these fairy landscapes can be perfueted liere.

it must be ta sec one you love very mutich.' ' And .what induces
you to think so ?' ' Because I have aways noticed that iwhei
you cone back, you appear to be more happy than usual.' 'Weil,
suppose I do go o sece atfiend I love niuch, and that after seeing'
and conversing with him I arr more happy than before, vhy should
you wish to know any thing about il?' ' iBecause 1 wish to do
as you do, ih:ît I may be happy also.' ' Weil iy child, when"I'
leave you in the Iorning and evening it is mo sec my bleses Sa
viour. I goto pray <o him-I aski humn for liis grace o make nco
happy and holy-1 ask hi nrtu assist me in ail the duties of the
day, and especially to keep me from comnitting any sin hainist
imn-and above all, I ask him to have mercy apon your soul;
and to save you from the ruin ot those who go dorn to hell.
'O ! is ithat the secret said the child, 'then I iust go with you.

" LET GLÂsoW FLouRsr-."-Glasgow, O all the cies of
the world, has sJade the greatest progress in population and,
wecahhi during tIe last half century.-In 1770, its populatien was
30,000. It is now 270,500. Forty years since, its customi houie

dues wrere only £3000 per annunm, and now iey are £400,000.

THE POETRY oF LIFE.--The Poetry of our lives is like aoar
religion'; kept apart fromr our every-day thougits, neither influ-
once us as they ougit. Wle should be wiser and happier if in-
stead ofseelrling thetri in sorie secret shrine in our hearts, va.
sul'red ieir humanising qualities t temper aur habitual words
aind actions.-Lad y Blessington.

RutE oF LIFE.--lan should carry lite ilke a spirited fiadcon
in his hands, allowing i tu mount io the citer, and being able
to call it back again to carth, whenever it is necessary.

"l'il cut your acquaintance," as the sword said la the gentle-
men ven lie vos a goin' to figlit his friend.

THE COLONIAL PEARL,

Is published every Friday Evening, et sevenleen shillings and sixpence
per aninumu, in all cnres, one halfto be paid in advance. luis forwarded ty
ti ertliest mails t subscribers residiuig ocit f balifrax. No subscriçp-
tion will be taken for n less termthan six ionrihs. -AIl letters and com-

niidcations post paid, addressed ta Join S. Thompson, Pearl Oflice, [la-.
lifax. N. S,
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HArLIFAX: Prinsed by W. Cunnabell, a ihis OEce, near bead of
Mar chigîcon's whlar(.

SECnET WORTH h owtNG.-- aw ta make tiese pair ut

boots last as long as six, and longer

Ther) folow'ing extract from Colonel Macerone's "Seasonablo
hlints," appeared in tira i echainics' Magazine, ¯le says-"I
wUl not conelude vithout inviting the attention of your readers
ta a cheap and easy retiod of preserving their feet fiom wet, and
their bouts from wear. I have only had three pair of bouts for.
the lIst six years (no shoes,) and i think that I shall not require
any oirers for the next six years t come. The reason is that [
reat them in the followng manner:-l put a. pound of tallow anid

half pound rosin into a j5uit on the fire : wlin mrelted and mixed,
i wrari the boot, and apliy te hiot stuff withi a painter's brush,:

until neither the sole nor upper leathers will suck in any more. If
ir is desired that the boots should inmediately make a polish,
dissolve an ounce of bees' wax in an ounce of spirits of turpen-

sine, ta vhich add a teaspoon of lamp-blacI. A day. or two af-
ter the boots have been treated vith the taliow and rosin,'rub

over them the wax and turpentine, but not before the fire. Thus
the exterior vill have a coaut of wax alones, and shine like a iir
ror. Tallow, or any ther grease, becones rancid, and rots he

stitchii.g as wsell as the leather ; butthe rosia gives it an antiseptic
quatity which preserves Ith wleale. Boots or Shoes should be so

large as to admit of wearing in therm cork soles. Curk is su bad

a conducor tf heat, that, with it in the boat, the feet are always
wari on the coldest stone floor." M.

S THESEcRET.-' Moirer,' said a fine lookinrg girlof leu years
ofuage, ' I w'ant to know the secret cf your goinug away alone
every nigit and morning.' ' Why ny child ?' ' Because I thinik


